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JOH&f L. qASSIY & 00., A9U S
china, Pottery, GI issiare, Catlery,

339 andt 31t ST. i.AUL STREET,

Ou'a As'A~s ASusuAL, Titr. L&itnET .E I~ T
Oua Faritcts, Ag ALWAVS, Tiiiy LOWît'ST.
OUR, l?ÂOILITIIiS YÙÔf PLIiASING VJIE TItADi lirT.

TFRTILAi IiVElt. G M EL& o
MOOREI'S CHINA HALL Agents for the siale of Igaw Furs

Direct Importera of 1on commîissionî.
QuotAtIonsi malled truc on app)licntloui llighest cor-

r rîe a obtiiiid (ouo si l omai and oegs . ta
O oolsteurit), as fln-e s reterciscs. Corres-

SILV-EP.-PLUE1D AVARE, OFFICE ANI) &SIt1soz:

Lamps, Cùtlery and General loeuse Fariiniga 28 O WEN STREC ET, WItNNIPEG,
-WOORE & CO., Proprietors, iLtol'sOrce -

Whc1eee1 IVArcho-ase, 21 AlbertS
Oicead &pl oon 4Mdi LWINN IPEG TEES, WILSON a 00.

trtesby Mal wll recelv homp ittentlon.I !holesale Grcers anÈ Tea erchauts,
THOS. W. TAYLOR,. 1f36 ST. PETER STREET, IIONTREAL.

VIE IONFER ?APE.I EXILER.

B3lank Boôok Manufacturer, TEAS A SIPECIAILTY.
0f Moultobaiad the North.WVcat.

13 OWEM STËREET,%%INNIPEG, MAN. iYEC1A~,MltrBokWnle
Agents for Manitoba and Nortiwest TerritoilesJOHNTAYLOIR, J'R$OO

]Produice&CommissionMerchiants F R $ 0 0
*AD Dealers ln ncarly avery branch of tende cati proiltably

GEME RAL VAREROUSENIEN. handie a fewvcîgrs. luordcr taIntroduce rni, eods for
the fait tracte. 1 will m2kle the tollowi91 «~ uîeca ofer,

I oSforthye iouta tainAugust 1.-t %%!!l %end for
-iea Cash Advances 1 aso (>x"hall bo 'ls ailfferctit brands bandsauel>: put

.M.DE ON Goons WxuitElousk.n. upinbotcs. Thcicgars zrc stectcd rous m%-cloiccst
brands.. imao Irons the lSort iraif totszeco. and guaran.

Proise ROMYad (ONVNIET (00Dteedstl)cdor te the oallnary imiported 10 cent cigars.
CrELiEsP.GEN anupe )tswt ONEZNvto. G Mal orxicrt forwvarded i'romptly.

CELEAG, nduperqas it Eevto. THOS. G. FPLEETON,
54 ?RIN-,cESS STREET, MANUF1ACTUREt 0F- FINE CIGALRS,

*WINNIPEG. 361 MAIN STREET, WVINNIP'EG.

. tbt Alan)& 0021BE, IDEI &G,
PORKPACERS Commission Morchants,
COMMISSION M§ERCH&NTS. Genad Isrieu fruis
oaiers ln Hesvy provisions; Bace, Hlaasi, Lard, RuUer GenadIre ris

go, ec.. sit clos-% prices te thea tracte. Si8a atieno 5W NST ETW NI G
Ven te Consi uients ofFaria t'roduce. PCoisisM'nents 15___OW EN________________________
il arders solicitcd.

64 & 66 1-cI3ER11OT ST., WINNIPEGx. f i n m n
J.S.CA\TTl . c. DILLK PURGER

flA1T~I ~ 1 repared spcctily Io ho ALEALINE wAtcrsPORE AC ERo! the NOI1T1WEST, thse

MEROFLNT014OLY RELIÂBLE
Gencral Prcsauco Dealers Correspondonco preparation of îts iau ru aile.

*Plnes S. OraçwstIkInipg JOSEPH PA~RKI NSON,
Wi.NmIPSG, MAN1T0BA.

IXMPO]iT£S AisD DEALER1S lIN

(GARIAGE UIRD.WARE1 Z,

Ot RT ST. WIOTORONTO]D ~5AR~C 3L.

TRE UINION INJIECTOR tTi BEsT
known aPpll3nec for teedlig all Monde of steani belleri.

8' will lef wattr 25 tect. Manufactures! by

R. MITCHELL & CO., OT AL

*PEDDIE & 00.,
56 ?rincess St (Gerrie Block)
iwhcre a fuil lino of D. McCali andi Co's samspies
of ll i y bc scen. Aiso spcciai unes in

Hiery, Gioves, Underwear, etc.
ZeA Cali front tho Trado is Solicited.jg7

N02'HlrVG LIKE LEA 1PJI81.

W. N. JOHNSTON & CO.,
importera swd Daera In

Leather, Findillgs, Plasterers' fair

23 and 25 Alexander St, 'West, 'Wliunipeg
DAWSON, BOLE & 00.,

Wholesale Druggiats, Etc.

Large stock of leading Patent Medicines
soie ilhoicaeaentsfor the cou' B3, Cigar. WC

also carra ull lineo o populardoinestic & lmiported brand

WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS.

llodgson, SumnerlO & Cou
IMPORTERD OF

Britisli, Frerich, Americaxi alld Germans

--jJEýY G OOsDsD

FANCY 0000$,
Smallwares,"

'L'0Y-TS, iBH3.A .Sc &c
WROLESALE ONI.Y.

Cor. Banatyne & Prlncess Sts., wiunipeg.

THE VULCAN IRON COMPANY,
BRASS & MRON FOlNDEItS,

Ligftt =d licavy Forzings Fngie and Daller Work

GCENBRAIL RILACKSNIITING,
Mll Rinds ofai Malotry.

FouwrT DOUGLAS Av., WIN5eIpeÇ
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Commission Merohiants.
Aagii- Foit Tho Catia'a Sugar R.thd11ng Co., Thî aao Ca Cainpany, Tho MONTRE&L

Edw(Iardsobtrg Sroio.T JA.Conversa Ccraoat 'nsa Vrs
Meusrs. W. T. Coleian & Co., Sait Francisco, and I'eck Bras. & Co., London, England.

SRwitnpi inBoid or Free. Lowest Rates of Inaurance. Libex-alAtdvances3mado on Consignmentse.
OFFICE ANI) 'W'AILElOUSiB: 41 BANNATYNE, STREE.V EAST,

"Reindeer Brnl"VIcese ilk
"Reindeer "Bra1 nd dCndensed, Coffe

Con ulg ir r COFFEES, 31ILN amid SUOAIt. Olle apooiul addcd ta acupoibollng watérzmake a doUdcous cup a
Coffec ail rady> for use Mnttuc by the

Truro Condensed MiIk anid Canning Company (Limited).
TRURO, - NOVA SCOTIA.

Sole agents for Manitoba and the Northiwest, UIENI)ERSON & BULL, WINNIPEG

AleS, IUOLDEN & CO, MONTRE..L.

WHIOLESALE
Dealers ini

BOOTS & SHOES,
33 Qucen Street

WINNIPEG
JAMES E.EDMOMI>, A. C. FLUVER1>BLT,

Wisti?5o. Wstr

Thompson,

Oodville & Go.,

WHOL"SALE GROOERS,
26 Io-Dermott Street

.AS. PORTER! W la. UONALD.

PORTER & RONALD,
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

CROGKERY
GLJASSW1ARE

z. LSCHINX

C HAN DE LIER S,

S1LIER-PLATED VARE a PAIOT GOODS
.3,I, MAIN ST., WTRNIPFG.

TASSE, WOD&CG
Fine Cigars,

Our Brands: { TELIAN CE &TERR~IER.
MIKADO

.Areunsurpassed byanyin the Dominion

FOR THEM.

ilabinsony Littleoî Co
SPRING SIMPLES, 133

Our Represemu«iave, MEssns. BitycF &CGo.,
arenowon the road icith SamplesofOANADiANV
DRY GOODS,,d8uo of GERMVANHOISRRY
and GLOYES for Speciol Importaion&.

TORONTO -AqD-MONTREAL

Largest Assortnient lu the Dominion

Fanojooda, Toys, Snow Shoos,
OhiIdren's Sleigbs, Toboggans,

Faioy Chus, Q1UITàrl, et. 11,01
IrSond for JIlustrateti eatal,çguou <encbouing«u~

Beprescstecl it Maniltoba andcZN W Tby
WV. S. CRONE.

LYON, IAOKEHZ1 & PMfIS,
WROILESALE GROERES,

Cor. MeDerrmot & Albert Sts., WINNIPEG

0110. D. WOOD io. pg
WOOD & LIGUÂT.

Ilamuiton. ont

CEGi DeWOOO &col
WHOLESALE

HnkArdwaroetz Notais
GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS

22 & 24 ALEXANDER ST. EAST, AN» 35 &
»'e requt~ your carqui. sivipctaio uj ur'

saniples hiefore plcinq orders. 37 McWVILLIAM ST. EAST.

Robinson, Little and Co.

Ci.FF STEPHENS &COs
IMVroR'ERS & joln£mu 01illdow GIass, Paints, OilS

VARNISHIES, .BRUSHIES,
PLASTZR, CEMENT, Etc.

Sole Agents for

Alabastine
gr SPECI&LTY -f

STEPREIS' PURK LIQUI) COLORs,
READY l'R:Tliz BEirsiI.

20 MARKET STREET EAST,

WINNIPEG.'

Encl1ish Salto
HIGGINS EUREKA BRAiZD for Butter ajxd

Cheete, Makiers. WINDSOR for Meat Fackeris

Receliecd a Car Choice Eleme and Valencia
Raisins.

NATIONAL F00OD,
CHASE AND SANBORN'S COFFEES.

FOR SALE DY

Turner, Mackeand & ou
a BA>2laN S=ET ici.T. WINmiPE
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VOL. G. WINNIPEG. PECEMBER 5rIr, 1887. No. Il

'Zbe Commercial
JournI devot*l te keeplig a comprehons ,,,,rec-rd 0f

thb trv*esctions of tho Mmnchr.ý. o . antle d]
Manufacturi nt lnterestsoet Maitobaand

the Canadian H1orthwest.

ISStJED EVERY MON DAY

Tait Cnxmxact& wMi bo znalie,1 te any addrees ln
canada, U.dited States or Great liritain at $2.00 a yer
lni advance.

1 month weekly Insertion ........... la Se r Une.
3 monthi, do. .............. 076
e 0 do. ..... . ...... 125

12 -- do. .............. 200
snai ratt for ail advertisementi lnserted for a less

peclod th-ýn one month. or for %il transtnt advertislirg
10 cents per lino ezeh Insertioni.

Refling notices ln newrs columns. 15 cents pier lino
ech insertion. Specillloceton wiibo charcd extra

Tue Cox,<gaceLtwiI beiruatedxtenivcya.nongst
wholetIe a-ic reti Kercha.,ts, Jobbers, Binke"CUlirocers. ilînuttitrers. Tiote Xeers. lnosuranco ai
Lon Ale-clIs throughout, the entire Variadlan Sqorth,
West.

Blook, iiwçotier, Railroàd, Commercial andt Job
Printlng, 4pecilies.

IWOfmep. 4 and ô James St. Ett

JAMERS .. S TRRY,

WINNIPEG, DECEMBER 5, 1887.

P. J. Ru.NT, gracer, WVînnipg,-shuriff i
possession.

T. B. BAIcaR, hotclkeeper, Fort Qu'Apgclle,
is out o! business.

C. O'Miu.., blacksmith, Calgary, has solti
out ta Knight & Malcolm.

A. H. Clarke & Co., dealers in building ma-
terial, Stonewall, have solti out.

WV. J. Curîîr.a, livcry, Winnipeg, has been
closet out untier chattel mortgage.

TIIF estate cf Reidi, Clarke & Co., whllel
fish dealers, Selkirk, was solti out

DnAr, andi Bosuo, dry gootis aaeri,
Winnipeg, ade.vrtise giving up business.

J. G . V.ANWAU&TT, dairyMan, Calgary, in sell.
ing ont dairy anti going iuta bakery busine.

A. PiiLsos% lias sjtarteci business again as a
confectioner anti restauranter in Virden.

lIu? bailiff is lu possession of thze tock of tlht
Winnipeg Co-operative taler shîop.

Joîi< TitoTru, manulacturing joweller,
WVinnipeg, in ciosing out bis business litre.

MUanOCK MIAcKE\sz lias opeucti up the
Athabasca Restaurant, Edmointon, N.Wý'.T.

PAUI. & MARSHIALL have openeui up business
as plumbers, steain and gos fitters, in Victoria,
B.C.

J. B. SITII & BRuo., gonoral storekezpmr,
Fort Macleodi, is reporteti retiriug <rom busi.
11083.

GEoiRac M,%uitocK, dealer iu bnrncss anai
saddlcry in branching out into thse -wholosalo
business.

H- PoLLocK lins about completeti the crection
of a new hutel at l'rince Albert, which hoe will
shortly open.

FtAPR.s saw% miii, Edimonton, %vas slightly
damnageti by fire on Nov. 8th andi narrowvly
ecaped cremation,

DAN-I DAL71EL lias bolIght ont tho stock, o!
Meinnis, %W.innipeg, and ibas opencul up busi.
ness at thoir old stand.

TiaF Edmouton RuUZclZn of Nov. 1l2th says
oats werc offeriug frcely there at 60e a bushp-l,
andi of excellent quality.

?MaINTosit & MlunRRÂ, hotelieers, 'New
Westminster, 1.0., have dissolveti partnerslp.
P. W. Mclntosh continues *the business

WV. FURNîvÀL, hoteikeoper, Winnipeg, is
forming partuership with one Wilson, undor
style of Furnival & WVilson, ln auctioneoring
business.

Tuar foliowing wcre burueti ont on the 28tli
uit. at Birtie, Manitoba:- J. IL 1maxison,
M.fl. andi driiggist; WVn. Porteous, liotel.
lcccper ; anti J. & W. WValley, general store-
keepers.

ALT.AN4 & NIcKENZIE, browers, Iloosojawv,
Assa., bava aissoivcd partncrsbip. 0. B.
Allan continues the busines, but may close ont
for god,.owing to thé prahibitory retrictions
being enforced-in the Territories.

Mits. J. ADAms, milliner, Medicine ITat, in
about ta change ber location ta Letbibridgo,
N. W.T.

MI. W. J. BRTitERToN,, af Calgary, con-
templates opening up ln tise jnwelry business
Mt Virden.

Mit. Gisouor Swurrr bas arriveti at Blanti ta
taka charge of the new hotel thore, and look
aiter its opeuing arrangements.

'McINNIs & IaRvze, grocers, have solti eut
tiseir Winnipeg stock ta D. Dalziel. Tboy
have completeti their new building at Strath.
clair andi are about ta open up business there os
general nsorauauts.

Tusr Neepawa Register states that quite a
nuinher of farmers arounti there have offereti a
bonus payable in grain ta Mcf. Law, if ho wili
erect a grain clevatorat that point. It islikely
that tise elevator will be built nect, sammier.

MEssMs KîiRKvOOD & RUDnwos, whoiesale
grocers, Winnipeg, bave inoveti into thoir uew
promises on the wcst sitie of Market Square,
opposite tise city nîa'rkct. Tbey have now a
soliti brick suructure with frost proof cellarage,
andi every Cther couvenience, all of which they
have ha.ti constructeti ta their own design.

Tutirt.Lioen Monitor quotes dry oak 'waod
thora Nvorth S3 a cord and greu at $2.50. In
Winnipeg the consumer pays <rom 85'tQ,$5.50
for tainarac, worth, at leat a dollar a card lem
tîsan dry oak. If local frcight rates ou the
C. P. IL -tyore -witbin miles of reason, wve
iniglit have soine oak froin Martien. WVe could
affora nearly $2 a car freight for thse interven.
ing 70 miles, but that is net enough ta sat.s!y a
xnonopoly.

Ur ta Satnrday there wua notbiog defiuite
known about tho proposeti construction of tise
I. R. V. roati. The [citizens' delegates met on
Fritiay niglit andi camne ta a decision upon the
subject, but refuseti ta make their decision
known to tise publie, until the Local. Govern-.
meut hati receiveti il. The decision was corn.
municateti ta the Goverumient by letter on
Saturday, but up ta our gaing ta press ita
nature bil not been matie public,.although
thora was a general impression that it was un.
favorable to the Hiot coutract

I
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WBs inust again eaul attenîtion to the steto or
tho local butter maerket, ani re-echo a warit-
lng WC ]lave alrcady givoit titis eason. AI.
ready toits ot butter have gone into store iu
this city, and toits cf it arc being peddled
arounci to wholcsalo dealers, and oftered et
figures theso decalers cannot touch 1>y four to
five ccnts a pouund. Soute bolders refuse to
soit et tho figures ofFered for primie casterît
townships butter in the city of Mfontreal, ndi
hav'e lullcd thenîsolves into tho italluzîleation
thet by holding ou ilbey wili get their price.
Now the 'reeeipts et butter during miost of the
winter wili bc as thoy are now ncearly double
what the local doinand caliii for, anîd as easterf
maerkets nom point, expert pro'ipccts are auiy.
thing but briglit. lThe 2'rade Bulleflin ot
Montrent closes its Noveniber quotations as
follows :-Creaîuoery 20 to 123e ; Townships 17
te 21c; Western là) te 18e, %which shows a
declino of about oua cent dluring Novomnber.
Now tho best butter wec au export wvii1 not
grade abovo prime western, wnrth 18c tîtore or
say Nc liera. To get 29 or 2lc lîcre anîd the
cost of storaga it is easy te figure up the
nocessery advauco, and the mani must bo o! a
hopotul turît of mind who expeets to secire It.
It is highi tinte oar butter makers were being
convinced of the tact that titis is an expert
market now, and wo must get down to expert
prices. So long as they fait te realize titis fact
they mnust expeet a glut eacb spring as WC have
hiad for thre successive years. We know of
butter for which 17e wves ofcred lest winter,
but whicli was licld with the intention of getting
Z2 e in spri.ng, and the saine butter sold lest
sunimer for 13e and under. Sncb expensive
lessons uîay bo avoided by selling iluring
winter, while butter eau bc ex«ported and
delivered auywhere in good condition, and by
lno other course can they bc avoided.

TnE Red River Valley railway seenîs ta be
passing through trials and troubles unhecard ot.
Mr. E. P. Leacock, M. P. M> for Russell, a
foriner stauuchi supporter of tîte Local Goavru.
ment, hias torivarded a petition te tîte Lietiten-
eut Governor, askiug that the Local Legislature
ho et once called together te deliberete upon
the matter, and uses strong and convincing ar-
guments to show, that iii not calling the Ilouse
together on titis question tho Governînctiit have
broken faith with the Logislature and the peo.
ple. le bases bis arizunt upon the following
resc,lution, snpported by the Goverument and
passed et lust session -

"lThat whercazi the Législature lias unani-
mnusly pàssed a Bui providing for the construc-
tion of the Rcd River Valley Rtailway ; and
whereas it is înost desirable thtat the said Rail-
way should ho completcd with as littia delay as
possible ; and

IlWhercas it has hoon suggested thet thco
may ho obstacles thrown iii the way of the con-
struction of the said Bailwny ; and

IlWhereas it is edvicable to provide in every
*ay possible against any sncb contiugcncy ;

IlTheretore bc it resolved, should obstacles
arise that would interfère with tbe construe-.
tian of the Red River Valley Railway ta the
International boundary, tiWslianse is of opin-
ion that the advisers of His Honor the Lieu-

tenant-Goveiruor shîould recoumoend tlic calling
o! the liause for despatelt ot business forth
with te take such action as wvil1 give dfleet
te tho will of the people of titis Pi'ovince in
regard to tîte cotupletion of the said tiilway et
as eerly a date as possible, and that menîbors
a! thit I[ouse do pledge thoniselves te attend
at sncb meeting and waive thecir riglit to dlaimi
indenîîîity as provided by law for suct session. "

Oiîtside of tîte blinil fallowers of the Govera-
ment, lie petition of tie mnembèr for Rtusscîl,
speaks the sentiments of the Manitoba tax.
payers. If the Governinent have actcd iu tho
iîîtercsta o! the peoplo, they ivill receive sup-
port and encouragement f rom the Legisisture,
which unanimoitsly supportcd thema in the Red
River Valley railway iindortaking, and only
tears o! crookedlnoss ou titeir part being exposed,
can preveut titein front lioncstly mieeting the
Hanse.

Tiinmn is contsidérable dissatistaction in titis
province about the present ycar's grain stand-
ard3 aud tite Grain Inspectiont provisions of tîto
Dominion Intspection Act ami its aînendments.
Tîte Manitou Mercury echoes tîte compiaint
and withîout contment quotes froin the Canadien
aud Minnesota laws regarding No. 1iliard. The
quotations are as follows :

CANADIAN.

"No. 1I Manitoba litard wbeet s'hall bc sound
and well ecatcd, weiglting not ]cas than bixty
pouinds ta the bashiel, anci sitaîl bcecomposed of
85 per cent. of rcd "Fyfe wheat growxî in Mani.
teba or tîte Nortltwest Territories."

MINESOTA.

"No. 1 liardl spring whcat shall ho sound,
Weil cleancd, and weig i nat Icas than 58 pounds
te the inîasnred bulshel, composed mostly of
Scotch Fyfe wlicat."

One oxplanation is necessary iu connection
-with thiose quotations, namnely, that the Cana-
dieu is based upon Imporial measurment. The
Imperial busîtel is about two pounds more than
thea Wintchester, se there is no discrcpancy in
weigbit betweou the two inispections. Titis fact,
itowever, lias no practical. bearing upon tho
gradiug of the prescut soason, as thora is no
trouble l'te iii gettiîîg îvhcat lieavy enough for
any grade. The trouble lies mainly in the
variety or adinixture o! otîter than rod Fyfe
whcat. lu Minnuesota the standards have beon
gradually lowered during the lest throe years,
until No. 1 liard thora calîs for oxactly the saine
proportion of red Fyfe, wltich No. 1 Northera
calîs for haro, and witlt Mininesota aud Cana-
dien grades quoted the saine, the- Manitoba
fariners and grain dealers îîndoubtediy suifer
bass. The question arises ivill 'Manitoba No. 1
liard bring a botter figure than M innesota No. 1
liard? and %vith tîte paternr.l inonopoly o! the
C. 1>. R. in force, and preventing the slîipment
of aur wlîeat by auy route but the Port Arthur
one, it is difficult teaenswer this question, and
the C. P. R, management will take good care,
that a fair test te decide the inatter cenat bc
made. Titat tîta monopoly places Manitoba
wheat at the mercy of 'Montrent irianipulaters
is evideît tramt the tact, tîtat during a considera.
ble portion of the past mnit aur Na. 1 hird
and good Canada spring, were quoted at the
samne figures in titat mnarket, although in any
othor market iu the world our No. 1iliard is

e oat fivo cents a buebel mrore in value.' Grain

dealers Iu titis city have t,.cn anti telt titis gradte
di fliculty for sante time, anîd the grain comumit-
tee o! flio Board of Trado have talion the niatter
upti with a viow o! getting sanie changes mtind
lit the Inspection Act, titat will givo ns equal
advaiteges with our iieigbibors te tho sauth.
WVîet 'ler tlîey will snccced or not renmaine ta lio
scn. If we lied iu titis province tîte power
ot fixing our owîi grades And stanidard * tho
sente as is posassd by cacît et the states south
of us, the matter cotnld soon hoe put right.
];ut tue Inspectioni Act is a Dominion ane iu
Canada, and aIl the graini intorests o! tîte ouat
have te be fouglit or conciliated bofore &ni

' advantage for Manitoba e 1o seoureod. Il
we lied no railwey nîonopoly te prevent ship-
piug ot graini by the south, aur deelers waulu
soon comncce mneking ail shipiîouts.by Du-
luth, and workiutg upon the grades in forelà
there. By thus ignoring Canadien inspection,
tlîey could acon force cateru meii ta buy tipan
grades errangod itere, and the grain growing
and hendling iuiterests o! the province et largo
would be tiioroughly protectecd tramn ostern
manipulation. But tion tîtat is what inanopo-
lista do not want ta sec, for tieir whole and
sole aim is ta tîtako every iterest in tme
Northwest tborotigbly subservietit ta those o!
thte eust. Lot us hope tiiet the graini cotuinittee
o! the WVinnipeg Board ivill pusît this niatter
ini snich a tiinner, as ta socuro sotnetbing like
justice for the grain interests a! this province.
That tlîey will have up hill work înay bc ex.
pected, for it was only by the persistent efforts
of Mr. John Ogilvie and oite or two athers
interested in the Northwezt, that special grades
for aur bard wlîeat wcre edoptod by the Do-
partment o! Inland Revenue in anîonding the.
Inspection Act, thîrce years ega. Tue combined
grain power of Tarante lied cainte te tlic conclu-
sion, that aur bard wheat and tlîeir soi t varie.
ties slîould bo pleced on the sanie level. in
grading. This ivill give an idea et how difficult
it is te secure cotnsidération ot pîirohy North.
western interest8 lu Dominion trade législation.

The Reason of ItL
Edward Atkiusou nover opens bis nioutb

without saying somctbing witich commanda
general attention. is latest reported utter.
auce is uientioned by aur Landau corres-
pondent, aud illustrates in the cîoarest manner
the causés for tlîe coiitinued and heavy growth
of ourbrcadstuffs trade, as n-cIl as showing 'wby
aur ferinera eau continue te compote with t4e
wheat groivers oi any rauntry u the globe.
WVheî we first :began te wark for aur sae o!
this trade the country was ncwer aud freiglit
rates wcre very higli. M.%r. Atkirtsu shows
that since 1870 there bas hoon a reduction iu
the cost of trauaportiug our wlîeat frota the
terin ta the forcigu markets ot thirty-nine conta
per bushel. At the aid freight rat»es we would
not te-day ho exporting asingle pound o! wheat.'
At the presont rates WC are enabled ta more
than hold aur own, sud tItis bciug the caue, the
superior quality at our products bas gaincd the
favor o! foreigu consumers so that wo are
certain te bave for ail time a miarket for our
surplus, aud et sîricos whict will average a fair
remuneration for aur wheat grawers anîd oxir
millere. It bas bcen said by Mir. Atkinson.

i
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and provers iii a most conclusive monDer, that
as population inecaes, thec ost of production
decreases and wages advanicc. It is also true
that tho cost of transportation in tis country
aud on tho ocean inuost steadily decrease,
aithougli thifs decreaso wiII bcesloiwer iu future
t' >ninuthe past. At the sanie tinie ourgrowth
in population i5 rapid, and the cost of trans-
portation iu tiioso couuitries wvhose couipetition,
with us iii the breadsttnffs inarkets Es niost feareid
inust bc licavy for a long tine, or unitil our
surplus wilI hiave 50 shrunk as to reuder our
dependence upon thoso inarkets vcry slight
indced.' Io ]lave iever hiad any fears as te,
starving out of our wheat growers by te ryots
of India or the peous of South Atnciea,
aond our confidence iu ttheir future was nover
greater tlian niow.-Northteoee- Miller.

ROBLIN &
* ATKINSON

WHOLESALE

Grain Shippers,
SPECI '.. -E5.WHEATBAIEY-OAT'S

P.O. Bo0-t'C 12. WINNIPEG
G ORREcINDENCE INVITED.

i. H. ASHDOWN,
Inolelas D.shr &Ilmporter of ai kind, of

, STOVES AND TINWVARE,

PAINTQ, OILS AND GLAfss,

RAJLROAD and IIILL .SIIPPLIES,
Ir The Trade furnislied with our Iilustrated

Catalogue on application.

Corner Main and Baniiatyne Streets,

WINNIPEG.
GR14BANT &HÛRN

PRODUCE, ANDi

GMN1SS10N MER0N!!NTS
19 Alexander Street Westi Winnipeg, man.
Receive on Consignmlen aIl Kinds of Produce.
Agcoafr tho Dunideè Sa3c the Toronto Bag NWorks.

New old f Flour aond Gratin Sa:ko, Stencilling Ins tc"I' ad iupoe pccso rntingior leags.

Aients Livpoovl Saitfor :Pafcýrln Dary ue

IOICK, BANNINO & CO
MAIVFACTURERS 0F7

Luiiber, hingles aldLath,
DOORS AND SASH.

XIU.S AT ICERWATIN. OFFICE: OPPOSITE O.P.Tt.

I'AssEN;ox DypoT, WINNIPEG.

OREENEiSONS COMPANY,,ý-
WJ10LESALE

HATS and- CAPS, -

STRAW GOODS,

~ Furnishings
WVAREHOUSE:

-'17 59,52, 23nd62 S.Paul Street, - MONTREZIL

MONTREAL STENCIL & RUBBER STAMP WORKS
rSte,,ii Mill and ftis: irawl~i of .-%Pry clýcijtiin. *u.-1 StiqIt imt¶. S,.,1 .

llurhiie 1t5fdj. cg.'.. tir. itiIou bLtiiîi. M a. '%t.r. %tid 4.orplriat itale
tt. .-i ittUjtilER IZ~>S~F FEEY1FCiTO. wo

Nickel U1liî iduI.uI:g tmj4 ,1 o sçîîi aî. if.
Itubt.cr l t,îc . et .d Tildc tIlZ I ,iAIîtC m!iu'

am. omtitsmwv~.mU t i t, toiî abite lt à§l.m î. ii
leISoT WiltlZ1 assis (UUl: NSAS S.1S'IT . 4molo Arrîioir the 1>.mîmml.tIom ffir

Rcese's IlNew" P'atent Adjuistable Letters a!id Figures.
219 MceGILL STREE~T, 2\1NTRE AL.-

Represented by S. T. Hfandgepomb. WVinnipeg

JaJHN OSBORN, SON AND c 0.2
.-----------SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR-....... ....

BISQUIT, DuBouciir AND CO., COGe.AC. Smi RonEuT BUR~NET AND CO., LONDO'f.

"PIPERHIEDS! ECK," SE~C. CIIA'%îr.AGNF. XIRKFR, Giw.jin .,<v CO., (Loi), BELFAST-GLASGOW
SOJIRODER AND ScInvar.u AND CO., BORDEAUX. «"OLENROSý" Plirn Hiolirin Scorc11 WVIUJsKEv.
OSBOnI; AND CO., OPOROo. CARtEy, HERîîANOS AND O., TAIuLWONA.
M. GAz.TELU E YnIARTF, PORtT Sv A~. C.1MAVIIE AN.D HUDSON<, LîVîtRooL, Bottiers of

"Brkaver" brand Bass's Ale and Giiums's Stout
WJINNIPFG REPRESENTATIVE:-

JOHN B. MATHER, McDermaott Street.

EMPIRE,*0 a 0 a
TOBACCO

e ses.COMPANY,
44MONTREAL:

Manufacturers of the ««GRAPE,"

,,G LORY" and "IJOY' brands of

CHEWING TOBACCOS
and "1GOLDEN PLIJG," "GEM"

and "IEMPIRE"' branlds of

SMOKING TOBACOOS
-IEtrl:)ýSON & BULL,

Agents for Winnipeg.

ROYAL ROTEL, CALGARY.
REILLY & MAXRTi,, I>rops.

Tblsnow, coilnodlousland comfortably furnishod boti
sa8 opened for the accommnodation of Use public on Atig.

151h. The onV3 OtraticUs houge ln Albertaand witb site.
C0313IExCIAL TRADL~

OROOKERYIT &Ce
1,1 OXGLASS & KoNIECE,

luilorters and Dealers in

China, Glass'~Earthenware
181, 183 aud 185 MeGII St., 2MOlNTREAL

ASSOILTZE rACKAGFSON IIASD FORCOU;,rTRY TRADE
ORDERS SOLICITF.D.

NOTICE 0F REMO VAL.

Camipbell, Spera &O,
NVIIOLESALE SIMPORTERS OF

CENTS y FURNISHINGS2
Smallwares, etc.

Have renîovcd toi the coninodious prerni-
ses recently occupied 1)y MESSRS.

THIBAUJDEAU BROS & CO.

27 PORTACE AVENUE EAST,
wvhcre they wiIl lie pleased to*

receivo c& 's froni ail their old oustomers.
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NIULTUI IN PARVO.
The struggle of Manitoba ta free itself

fronh railway nionopoly ne doubt seems a
matter of very Jittie- importance ta the
caroles outsider, 'who, neither knows lier
cares about the interests of this new and
tbinly populated western Ian4. To such
an one the question of whether the pro-
vince shall be freo, frein what hangs liko
a niglitinare on it, and effectually stops ifs
progress, or shall once more fall back into
the grip of monopoly. oniy to be held there
tighter than ever, matters but very little,
To the Manitoban it is the most impor-
tant of ail questions. Re sees in free
rairosâs the opening to prosperity and
rapid deve'.opment for the ceutitry lie lives
in, while in a continuation of monopoly
hoe sef s only failure of evory effort lie bas
put fortli for years, and in many instances
eventual ruin. What seoins s0 littie to
the careless outsider is ta him everything.
Se we are likely to conclude when we
have takexu a superficial viewv of the Mani-
toba raiilvay question.

Blut it is just possible, and indeed it
is vcry probable, that during the past few
mo-iths, this pettysquabble over rajiroads
in Manitoba, as outsiders may eall it, bas
played a very important part in balane-
in- the interests of soute of the greatest
raiiway corporations on this continent.
A short turne ago wh-n the hoads of the
cyreat traits-continental railways of tis
continent met te arrange if possible a
basis of agreement as ta througlh freight
rates between the Atlantic and Pacific,
it was a noticeable fact that the Canadian
Pacifie raiiway was nlot represonted, and
as that road was beyond the reach of the
operation of the United States Iinter-State
Commerce lau', the roprosentatives of
other roads were unable ta reacli any
satisfactory agreenment, They had ne
powor even by couibination to compel the
Canadian Pacifie ta consent ta any agree-
*ment, except such as its officers chose te
dictate, and censequently it was'not rep-
resented at the meeting. Only ane of
the American linos was in a position ta
put any pressure upon the C. P. IL,
namely, the NÔrthern Pacifie, and tbis
pressure eould only bo applied through the
construction af the Red River Valley
road, and ceunection between it and the

N. P. WVitli tlîat accomplishied tho latter
could eut inta the Northwestera trafflo of
the C. P. R., and render useles the iran-
elad monopoly that road bias witlh tie aid
of the St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manito-
ba road been able se far te maintain.
Withi their Uine exten.ded ta the Manita.
ban boundary, aud the people of this
province determined ta break tue mon-
opely lit ail hazard, the N. P. folks un-
doubtediy hield a big trump card, and oe
they wêre net likely te share with, othor
lesfortunate conîpetinglines3. Tîxat tbey
have heid it and played it for tleir own
undivided benletit, there now seenîs te be
littie doubt. Ta tap the Manitoba trade
was a valuabie gain te thein, but te ho
able ta shut the C. P. IR. eut of their
Puget Sound business, with which the
Canadian road lias been playing havoc of
late, was a still greater gain. Pretty re-
hiable runiors are now geing, that in this
latter point they have boon successful,
and that they are now prepared to lot
this province struggle as best it ean with
the 0. Pz R. monepoly. In se doing they
have ta break faith with their former
aliy, the Grand Trunk, but that is a thing
railway mon nover scruple ta do, when
an advantage is te be gained by se deing.
]3esides withi the C. P. R. construeted as
far west as Sault Ste. Marie, aud the
connections between that and Duluth
being rapidly constructed, the Northern
Pacifie may fiud in its aIdï rival a bt.tter
route ta the Atlantic than the Grand
Trunk can offer for saine timte ta, .onie.
Thus wvith the Northern Pacifie lit aur
soutlhera bounclsry hine, we have only
another powerful corporation ta assist the
St. P., M. & M. ini choking off ail caulpe.

'titioii froni the south.
The COMMERCIAL Will ne doubt be

ranked as a Job's coinforter wheu this is
rend by aur fellow citizens, and we may
be accused of loading on anather hideous
niglitiare upon an appressed people. WVo
only wish we could paint a brighter pic-
ture, but before the opeuing of Lake
navigation next spring, it will be found
that black as aur pieture is, it is too truc
ta the reality.

:Now ta look ait the matter nearer home.
The construction of the Red River Valley
road is an inîpossibility before next aum-
mer, and when constructed iL will Iink us
with a southern read wlîich, ia bound with
the C. P. R. The parties most auxious
ta sec the contract for the completion of
the R. R. V. road in the bauds of Mr.
Hait, have of late been assiduously whis-

pering arounid in, tanles Of awfui Secrecy,
tixat lie is practîcally the representative
of the Nortiieru Pacifie. If tiiore je auy
truth iii Luis widely circulated secret thon
we hiust sny, that there is a epico oi the
ridi..ulous ini the black pieturo, 'whein wo
bave the rojresentative of the N. P.
bogging af tme city of Winnipeg, and the
province of Manitoba, the funds, with
which te construct another link in the
chain of railway nîonopnly with which, the
province ie bound.

Withi the N. P. and 0. P. R. liuked in
interests, sud the * Sault Ste. Marie route
completcd, with what mock courteey C.
P. R. officiais could offier our burdeued
people the varioties af route within the
huge mon opeiy, and with what irony thoy
could ofrer the showmau'e alternative et
l'Yeu pay your meoney aud you take your
choice."

In ýail probability at the next aiessian of
the Dominion Parliameut the C. P. R.
monopoly, froin Lako Suporier ta the
Pacifie Ocean, wili bo bought out with
publie ftunds, and millions wîll ho paid for
it, tee. LBut wvith an iran band fron, fhle
south, and another froas the north of Lake
Superior, coinposed of three of the most
powerful raiiway corporations in the
woarld, holding Manitaba caud the Yoerrito-
ries and dofying apposition, the purchase
of the uîonopoly right wiii be o nly an ex
pensive farce. This, heovever, is what
the ý' over,,ment of "1thîs Canada of ours"
bias accomplislied for the people of the
Nortliwest, wvho must feel prend, as well
as grâteful, for the priviiege of being
called Canadiaus.

THE CURE FOR COINERCIAL UNION.
Much as the supporters of the National

Poliey mnay affect to sneer at or ridicule
Commercial Union, thore ean be no doubt
but they are much in dread of the spread
ef the doctrine. The very bitternesse with
whieh Y:ational Policy journals attack the
proposed union, is a strong proof, that ils
spread is greatly feared, and this is ail
the moare apparent from the fact, that
nine-tenthe of the jeurnalistie opposition
ta Commercial Union ie prompted net in
the intereste of the publie general ly, but
in the interests of political aud industri'â
cliques. Politiciaus of the 1T. P. stripe,
know, that with the sproad of this doe-
trin3 tlîeir official doom is beiug hastened,
while tariff bolstered manufacturera, liko
Demetrius of oId and the craitsmen of
Ephesus, sec in 'iL their craft and profit
threatoned. Th ýcaliai uubiased.oulooker
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can see plainly that the bulk af the opposi.
tien te titis proposeid union lias a sellish
enigin, and like ail argumients; front such
a source le borti in weakness, if net born
ln sin and canceived inii iiquity, and
utterly fails lu conviticing power.

If appoiett af Commercial Union
wauld eiîly consider wvhat lias hîraughit
forth tho ery, and given birth ta the move-
ment, they would perhaps ho better ablo
te j.udgeofa the nîcans that ean u e enploy-
ed in stoppinig its spread. There eau bu
ne doubt but tho 1qational Polîcy freont
its incpption was and stilI le au appeui te
the peopleofa Canada an the -reund af
national sellisliniese. In 18"18 and for a
few years aftcrwards eveii the agricultur.
ist, to whoni lb lias ever been and aven
will be a burden aud a curse, was ai the
opinion that tariR'f on his produets would
give hini iii soute wvay or othier an artificial
advantage. Tho whole arrangement Nvûs
an appeal te sel fishness, ait.i could only
retain its hold upan popular opinion se
long as it realized fer its supporters the
gain lb seenied te, promise. Usbered in
as it wae at the beginning of a periad ai
genenal prosperity, fer a nuniber af years
it was :popular, for even the agnricultur-
ist was te saine extent led ta believe that
the new pahicy had brought about the
very desirable state ai aftairs hie Nvas
enjoying.

[t is a curions faet, b)ut it is a iset
nevertheless, tlîat seldoin in the lîistory
of any representative country lias a party
la opposition irnitated the virtues, if we
might use such a term, of the party la
power, but invariably tlîey have irnitated
or counterfeited their vices. Political
charity, if surzh a charity there, is, neyer
adnîits that- the suceess ai an appanent
ean l>e due te anything, but his vices;
and as success je the great airu i mdern,
and certainly ai Canadian politicians,
regardîcess ai how that success le reached,
the pehiticiati out ai office in that respect
vies with "i oppônent lu office. Thus
the Referin party ai Canada in opposition
forsook its aid straiglit policy ai free
trade, and as a kiud ai substitute for the
National Palicy swent anaund te Commer-
cial Union. The niove was undoubtcdiy
&.subterfuge, and one adoptcd by a party
whose leaders wcne lacking iii the merar
courage te stick te an honest polilcy whien
it was unpopular.

But the party leaders who have adopt-
ed a subterfuge pelicy, have not doue se,
purely for its dishonesty. Thene is
;nethad in- their se daing. They have

substituted ior one systeni ai tarif! an-
otlier higlier iii range aiid with their geal
n front ai thecir opponent. They have
nîiercly adopted Comimercial Union as a
proext for runniing frein ana extrema te
another, and niow overy iove tho National
Pelicy supporters inake lu the direction ai
highor tariR', (aud they have been mnaking
these mioyeu rapidly during the past tlîre
yeans,> brings tte possibility ai Commercial
Union nearer, and removes tlî oabstaclei
in its way. It will take very little more
of a bolet ta Canadian tariff ta bring lb
up equnl with that, af the United States,
andi once kt is there, thiere 18 pnactically
no obstairle te the proposedl Commiercial
Union. Opposition there doubtless wvould
bo among tVint crawd ai guslîing Imperial.
ist, wlio delii-lht te hug thé- lEitisli lion,
fandie with hie mane andi tail aud poii
at hie clawvs. But as the question is a
purely commercial ene tho moral weiglbt
et that crowvd wvill not sway much and
especially as miauy af the truest frientis
af tIre iothen country have long aga
thnown aside the senseless farce of a
eolony feigning sentimental attachmnt
te s parent land, whose trade relations
with saîid colony are eubjected te ail the
tariff burdens andi annayances inmposeti
upon strange njations. liard headeti
people eau see as xnuch scope, for Imiperial
sentinwnt unden Commercial Union as
they cati under aur present Natioal Policy
aîîd they cati see but littie under either.
Therefore once we have stivauceti aur
tarif!' te, a certain pitch Commercial
Union wauld curtail ne sacrifice ai spnti-
nient, and the cansumumatian ai such a
union would lie but a simple matter.

The mn wvh ruus,ý may rendi the poli-
tical signa of the turnes ini tItis question.
National Policy sueporters are rushiàng ta
wliat must so011 prove the destli of the
saine. It is nonsense ta thiink that con-
sumers will pay a certain rate af tarif!'
foi- the trado pnivileges ai a etnipe ai a
continent, heminng in the Anctie cincle,
when under the saine rate of tanif', they
eau hpve the trade benefith of a whoie
continent Protectianists hiad better

pue nud ask theinselves are we net
Inearing the point where, we kill the goose
that laye the golden cgg. Asscîî:edly with
an assimilation ai tariff rates in this Dent-
iein sud the United States, that mythical

bird is net far frei its funeral.
There je but anc way by which the

National Policy supporters eaui effeetually
bafRe the ativocates if Commercial Union
and thu. ie by a policy tending te lower

the present tariR' rates. Consumrn will
gladly pay a moderato tax mnit as a
protection to honto industries, but when
that tax reaches the average it le niow at,
tho burden.on tho pocket is too hecavy te
admit of soîitiluont about patronizing l10oma
markets. It wvould take but a moderato
reduction in our tarifT goucrally, te place
Commercial Union aniong the political
impossibilities, and it wvould take but a
siaîl increase te -ive the proposed union
ant impetus into, popu!arity, that wauld
insure its becoming a fact mucli sooner,
than miany of its apponients are prepared
to realize.

BIG EXPECTATIOMS.
We have beeti hearing se, nuch about

aur big crop during the past two months,
that business nen have been calculating
upon overytliin- bViig big in propartion,
and amiong the thi<igs which have grown.
in sizo are our expectations. Just as our
crop wvas being harvested TIE CommEu-
CIAL gave the cautienary advice to go
slowv a little, atid wvo intended if wve did
net say so, that the advice should apply
te our expectations, and we fcar the ap.
p!ication bas flot been too vell applied.
You can ihear our city î'etailers conmplain.
ing that by this turne they expected te be
in the rush of a winter's business with
cash flowwhîg freely in, while the whole-
salers tell af their expectatiens as to how
cash returns and sales would have been
nioving ere uiow. In short we have been
allowing aur expectations te move tee
fast, and bu-iness will not ineve with
equal rapidity. Tee mauy axnong us have
been expecting ail the benefits front a
bountiful crop te be realized during the
then clcsing menthe of the present year,
wvhereas they will lie cxtended away
through xîext sumuier. Many merchants
imagine aur fartuers are cenfoutidedly
slowv in marketing their craps and paying
their debts, but they forget that teery
fact, that our farinera have as a rule the
whetewithahl tD meet ail demnande upon
thent this year, wili niake thein go leisure.
ly and 'with saente method about daing so.
I3efore spring camtes around aur expecta.
tiens will lie realized se far as wve have
any reason te expeet, and we will have
the additionai consolation, that during
the summier af 1888, there wili stili be
enough produce and inoney meoving to
prevent sucli a dire scarcity af the latter,
as exi-ted during quite a portion of the
summer af .1887. Of coursé with banks
tightening their purse strings it takes
stolid patience te, nake a nierchant a
philosopher, -butwo repeat aur advice, go
slow a littie, and apply it ta your ex-
pectatians.
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"BUFFALO"
Cook Stovos, Ranges,

Heatiig, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
Fariners' Boilcrs, etc.

A S Uln Lae of WeIl Fiîîialed and Well
Mouutcd Stoves, of First Clams Value.

H. R. IVEIS & 00.
MANUFACTURERS,

-MOI*T'rmu de&Li
iwNew Catalogue eupplied to the Trade on

application.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
WHROLESALE

CHEMISIS AND ORUOCISTS.
Evcry requisite for the I>rug Trade

promnptiy suppliccl.

TrmO)(D TO(:, QI)wrT

Wà. E. SANFORD & CO.

45 to 49 King St., 24 2Ncflovmott St.,

HILTON & WINNIPEG.

STRANG & 00.
Wlsbart Block, Market St. East,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND DEALERIS IN

Pro>visions, WVines and Liquors,

THIOS. DAVIDSON & 00.,
Do3lrxroN SrTAIisc. WORIZS,

Staniped and Japallled Tinware,
WVIRE GOODS, ET'c., ETc.

Offece and %Wrrcrems: 474 ST. [PAUL ai-l291 COMMIS-
SIOIERS STREEFTS, -MONYREAL

G. F. Stepbciîs & Co., -Winnipeg
EOCENE. WATER WHITE. SUNLIGHT

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
Nafab orIhwol; Dopartmout,WIDpg

ILLUUIlATIKG, - LUBRIOATIIG
GASOLINF7 XEGE SE, CA'<DLrS and ai

PRmDtT oAMRCA?4 PLTROLtU3I.
Oerstock hero cmbraco.i ail the Manuacturcsolthe

gt&nd&rd OC lerpany. Correspondence solicited.
.W. P. JOIINSON.NMgr., Olec 313 Main St

CAPI701, ELDORADO CHALLENGE
9-i&II.DER - ENGINS. MACHINERY.

KIRIKP.&.TRICK & COORSON
Establl.l.cd 1860.

C;ommission Nerchants,
FLOUJi, GRAIN. J.UTTER, &*C.

Consignmcents anI Ortlers Solicitett.

RodwoodBrowery
Fine Ales, Extra Porter

and Premium Lager.
Most Extensive Establishment of

tho kind in Western Canada.

lEdward Drewry,
11ROI1RIETOR,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

£ý JEfihest cash prico paid for good

Malting Barlcy.

Ross, llyard & Co
Iniporters of

DRY GOODS AND
UPHOLSTERS' TRIMMINGS,

No. 3 WELLINGTON ST.sWEST
Toronto, Ont.

John A. Tees,
TEA % COFFEE IMPORTER

-A.1D -

4Gerrie Block, Princess St.

WINNIPEG, P MAN1TOBA.

WHGLESALE GROCERS
Special attention given to

Teas, Goffées, Canned Goods,
DRIED PRU.ITS, Ete.

CORNER KING AD ALEXIANDER STREETS,1
WINNIPEG, MAN

SON AND CO.,
GENERAL

DRIaY GOODS9,
17,19k&.1 Vicoria Square and 43,MN EA

732, 734 and 730 Criali Street,MOTR L
Cornplete Set of Siamp]Cu Witua

Mr. W. B. McARTHLUR
Also witl Donald son'a Block, WI1NN1PEG

Wm. Skeene, ~.VancouverB.C

JAS. McOREÂDY & 00.,'
WVH0LESALE

Boot anld Shoe lanufaoturers,
MONTREAL.*

SAMPLE ROOMS, 496 MAIN ST. WlNNIPEC
W. WILLIAMIS, AGENT.

PATERSON, KISSOCK & CO.,
Illporters of

MILIXIT ci~ FANCT DIT 00,
12 ST. HELEN STREET,

MONTREAL.
John A. Pctcron. Wmi. Rissock. And. Patereon.

Orathern and OaverhiUl,
WHOLESALEHUEAVY HARDWARE

Metais, Window Glass, Paints & Ola, etc.

WAREROOMS, SAUI'Ld URl,&\8AX oyncs:

Caverhill's Buildings, 89 St. Peter Stteet,

Compicte Set ef Sanpies with

Nerrlck.'Anderson & Co., Winnipeg~

.A. RAMSAY & SON
37 to 41 Recollet S t., Nontreal,

Manufzcturprs of

Readly IMixed Paints,whito and , olortd Pahiats,
Varnishes, etc. Imporrers of P1LATE GLAss and

Belgiati Window Glass.
W.hoic.alé Agents for the DorninIon for Wintorand 1<ew.

tott*s Artiste Materialit.
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YIIPEU lONRY NARKET.
Thora lia beaou leua board during the weok

about tiglit finances at tho bsais, tlaan for two
weeks proviously, net that tiiese institutions
have beconto more liboral, but business peuple
arc getting accustaaned ta short rations in
înoncy, anti not a few hiavo abandoiaeti former
intentions about cxtending busiiess affaire.
Tite:1 batiks meantimio piute the saine
stringent policy, sud stop short at anythaing
outsitie o! rogular lines of commercial discount,
andi aven theso ar-e ho!-' as short liy tuhet asn n
possible. Thora is still considerablo witieing
untlor tho- increaset rate cf tiisc.îunt, anti thon
'would possibly ho more, oaaly thiat the biatiks
mako no exceptions, ns was thoir custin sane
two years ago. Riglit por cenat. is tho liest rate
quoted, and somo aisaller acconu have taesuhi-
mit ta 0 and oven 10 per cent In lans on real
estate mortgago soute maveniont is reporteti,
tho calîs being umainly fraînfat-mers. Aithoiagh
monoy is tiglit iirst-class lotins of this kinti eau
aitl ho attendeot, but only flrst.class are want-
cd. Intcrest payanents have licou comiug in
with freedom, anti the voluime cf sncb payments
is enlarging7 The rate of iutercst is steady at
8 petr cent. 2ntiP laitans are hoing macle under
that rate. For renewal business saine coin.
panies talk cf 10 per cent. unlcss iu special
cases, where the sccurity la as goati as that ne-
quireti on new loans.

WINNIPEG WROLESALE TRADE.
During the week thore bas hoon very littie

improveutent ini the tane cf the city whoiesale
traite, aud the report on the wbolo is no botter
than that iu our last lsune. Intense colti
weatliet created a domanti for somne winter sorts,
andi causeti a littIe flutter in saine season goeds
linos, but frntm tho saine cause grain receipts
bave fallen off, or at lest have not luicreaeti
any, anti the circulation o! mney throughout
the country lias liecu morn hiaiteti than was
arnticipateti, t'his bas hati a checking affect upon
business genet-ally, sud aveu i the most staplo
branches wliolosalcrs are not too, welh eatisfied.'
.In such the oniy impraveinent noteti is, that
buyers are gettiug more but-ied lu their <le-
miande, andi want orders more promptly filleti
than for sometimo bavk. In linos depentient
upon building aud out-doot- operations evcry.
thiug ii, about sottieti towu to the quietness
wbich reigmas during the deat] of wiuter, aud
oniy the work A' collecting up for the Basson
prevents the qui-.. reaching monotany. In
soute quarters thcave is a hoe!e, that Deceuiber
wili liring quite a sorting traie in seaitnliues,
while lu others stock-tsklng bas already coim-
menceti, and the season is loolcet upon as over.

* A number o! travellers have retua-neti front firat
jourseys, with spring samples, anti soute bave
starteti ont again. Buying for spring tielivery
bas been freer tItan tiuriug apy wci. sinca the
tenson opeti, andi sanie travellers talk o! doing
nearly as mucli business lu a two weck'sflyiug
trip now, as they diti duriug the whole mentit
cf November. Taking collections for the week
they bave not beeu Sa lihoral as they shoulti ho,
ansd this la doubtless the key note of any dis -
satisfaction, that Je expnéased. If Cash was
anovi ng mnoro'freely, bath Nibolesalers aud retait
dealers woùld lie more inc lineti to do bmusiness,

amd until the movemient of grain to mîarket in.
crosses vcry iiatcrinily, thora will bo more or
leus of a check; on business ail round. .Anothcr
cause for Blow finances is te lia found in prop.
enations for tho fourth or -ratlîer the fifth andi
its payanente. After ta.day înotiy 'viii pt-as
lily movo mior- gencraily round.

BOOTS AN~D silo".
Purcha8ors for 8pring dclivery are fairly frec

Dow, but the sortiaîg trado iaa wintcr lines Ms
cousîdored about at an and, and in soine liouscs
8tock.GakiiIg lias commenIcflCd.

CLOTHIXNO.
Tite principal sortiuig trado lia becn in cheap

hoavy fur clothinj, for whieh zloro bam been
quite a dcumnd, an<l by no meaus too liberal a
supply, saime cousignionta by express having
heen necessary ta mnt the dcnmamd. Orders
front aprini, patterns have liceu on the increase.
Collections arc reportei ratiier slow, but to-day
will not bic mucli of a test in tiais branch, tho
aggregato of obligations falling (tuo liing lighit.

CROCI{ERY AND GLASS WAUII
Tite demand for staple linos seenis a 1-ttie lesu

active, but fancies have been moving freely,
and are expecteti ta keop so for a. week or two
longer. Tite seait ail round lias beeau a satis-
factory one, anti shows quito a.; ineceaso of
business on hast year.

CANU OOODS.
The movemtent duriîîg the weck lias bten

rather abavo an averaege, aud has becs stcady
in volume. Thore are no changea ta report, and
no whispers of preu cuttiug. Quotatioi%: are-
Toinataes, 83.25; peas, $3.25 ta $3.45 ; bcaud,
$2.75 ta $3.00; corn, U325 ta $3.40; peachez,
(Canadian) $7.00 to Q8.00 ; apples, Q3M2 to
$3.50; peaus, $3.25 ta V3.50; plumes, $4'.50 ta
$5.00 ; strawlierrar3 $5.25 ; rasplierries, $4.75
te $5.2o); poalies (California) 28.50 ; peaus,
$8.00; Plumes, $7.50; apricots, M800.

DRVOS AND CIIEMICALS.
Thera lias been no departure front the stcady

anovement iu this braucb. Prices cf goods are
steady, andi quotedas followp: Haward'squinine,
75 ta 90e; Gerinan quinine, 65i to 75c; motphia,
$2.75 ta S3.125; iodide of Potassium, 65 te 75o ;
bromido of potassium, R5 ta 75c; Ainerican
caniphor, 40 ta 45c; English camphor, 4,5 ta
50ce; glyceritie, 30 ta 40c; tartarie acid, 70 ta
75e; eant of tartar, 35 ta 40c; bleaching
powder, per keg, $8 to $10; bicarb soda, 24.50
ta $5 ; sa soda, $2.25 Wa $2.50 ; chlorate o!
potash, 2-5 te 30t ; aluni, $4 ta $5.00 ; copperas,
$3 ta q3.25; sulphur fleur, $4.50 ta $5.00;
sulphur, rail, $4.50 ta $5.25 ; Anierican bluo
vitrai, (; ta Sc.

DRY- COODS.
Iu titis staple bt-sncb the trade in wintcr linos

ia about over, andt the wcek's sales cf snch sorts
reachti a very pour aggregatc. Stock.taking
is likely ta become general ini a weck or so.
Sales o! gootis for spring delivery have licn on
the inecae, althîough amany bayers are stili
slow ta take hold. A report on collections it
woulti ho difficult ta secure until alter to.day.
This is a nîoderately beavy day in tItis tradoe,
anti its reulis will give a gooti index ta the
cash movenient for the mnont)ý.

FURNITURE

Business has been dropping off somewhat in
this branch, and a the holitisys approach a
quiet time la looked fir. The few ordlers being

reeeivcd are nuiinly f3r sorts ta fli in, and
altogother mnake but a very siasl nggreg nie.

FnuiTS3-0tEiN, VEttETABI,ES, ET'-.

Sales have liecat fainly liberal, but collections
have licou slow, and dealers have lu couse-
queuce licen unwilling ta push anattprs. Noc
now varieties are oit thu ivarkct, andi prices are
iutcliaugett. but dlecitdedIl firni. Quotations
are: Aprples, $3.75 ta 04.00; lemmon, $7.50
pet-box; oranges, 2:8.00; Cahiforla peans, 25t.00:
Malaga grapes, 1$8.50 PC - keg. No ailier vatn-
eties are quoteti.

t-itUiTS-IbitXX>, ANtI NU-1-.

RZaisins have lieai arriviaag freely, cti( pricca
cf sane varieties have dropaed a little. No
othera changesi are reportat anti busintess noves
steady and wiîla fair activity. Qitotations ara
as !ollows -Valencia raisins, ";2.'qI ta $2.65
pet- biox; tlalap %, Lomadon layers, $4.00 ;
Black Ca-own, Z-- 5; Eloane figs, ir. différent
sized boxes, 18e per lb.; Spanish oulons, $7.50
petr cnate. Peautits, raw, arc worth 15e; p3a.
nuts, roasteti, 17 ta 18ec; alitiond(s, 20c; filliente,
l21c ; Texas pectine, 17c.

Thora le soine dissatisfactioit expresseti nt the
state of collections lu this stz. ýe branch.
Whiho cousideralo cash raturas ara caîning
in, bath wholesalers andi retailers $cein ta ex-
peotimore. Thislias hati a cliecking effect on
sales, liuyers being uuîwihhiuîg te take hiolti bo-
ymud for imnnediate wants, andi sellers are not.
inclineti ta pusli StilI the volume of sales
reanches a fait- average, anti with money frcer
wotuld rapidily incrcasp. Pnies remain steady,
quatatious beiuag: Sugars, yelhotY 6.îe to 7ý(c
for brigbt; granulateti, Sic te Slu; lumi-ps
0A ta Oîe, andi aIl feeling stif'. Coffees-Rios,
24 ta 28Ce; Java, 127 ta 30e; 01d Governaneut
33 to 34ce; Moches, 32 ta 35e. Teas, Japan
New season's 23 te 40oe; Congous, 22 ta 60c;
Indien tus, 3ý5 ta W0e; Young hyson, 26 ta 50C.
Syrupa, cara, $2.25 ta $2.060; sugar cane, 22. 10
te $235 ; T. andt B. tobacco, 5Ue par Pound ;
M. cf WV., buntts 47e; P. o! %V. caddies, 48e ;
Houceysiuekie, 7s, 55e; Brier, 7s, 55e; Laurel
Bright Navy, 3s, 57c; Index di. tbick Solace,
lis, 48o ; Brutnette Salace, 12s, 48c.

IlAitDWAItE' ANDI METALS.

Tha liaas been a start-up iu prices of several
hea,.y linos, causeti not by a'ty local demanti,
but lu sympatay witli Eastern markets; anti a
further ativauce may take place auy day in tin
plates, Canada plates, sheot irn and ingat tin.
The subjohacti quotatiaus o! these may hoe raiseti
at any montent. althotugh they range conaider-
abiy higlier than iu aur last report. Quota.
tions are now about as follows : Cnt miails, lbd
anti larger, $4 ta 24.25 ; 1. C. tin plates,
U575 taS S; 1. C. tin plates, doule, $11.50 ta
$12.00; Canada plates, 24.00 tu 84.215;- shet
lt-oaa, 23.75 ta 85.50, accordiîag ta gr-adhe; lt-on
pipe, 351 te 40 per cent off list prices ; ingat
tin, 35c pet- lb., accortling ta quality ; bar
iron, $3.00 ta $3.50 pet- 100 lbs.; sbat, 6 ta Ojo
par lb.; tatrrti feit, $2.75 ta k2.95 per- 100 ibs.;
barbeti %vire, Q~ ta 7e. The sales lu sheîf hard-
ware show a faliing off lu volume since our lust
report. Collections at-c reporteti fait- ta gooti.

UI1DES

The effort te bolti up pu-ices lias et hast given
way andi a decidect drap aîl round has takren
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place. Ileceitîts arc libers!,s but way fait off
w'ith loiver lîriccs, secing cold mnalles the work
of holding over (fuite safe. 1'ries olléed arc
as follotvs Winîîipîg inîspectionî. No. 1, 5c
No. '2, 4c hilhs, 3Ac ; ciîif, finc.haired reat
veal, 6 to I I pouind skins, No. 1, 7c ; No. 2,
6c ; shieli puits, 125 to 5Oc ; tatlow%ç, scarcety
salîcable at any priço.

Buîsinîess is decidely quiiet iii this linse.
Pricca of goodis are alîîîost nminial amI are zîov
as follows: s 1 îanish sole, 28 to Ile ; alaugliter
sole, :î0 to 3,2c; Frenîch caif. first clice l2
to $1.50 ; Cassaui;u calf, 90e ta $1.00 ; French
kip, $1 ta $1. 10 ; Il Z kip, 85 to !)Oc; Bourdons
kip), 75c; slaugliter kip), 53 to 65e ; No 1, wvax
upper, -45 tu 50c ; grain uppe1r, 55c; ;iînruless
leathcr, 31 ta 34e for plunîp stotck. Atnerican
oak sole, 45 to 60c; buffe, 17 to 12--c a foot;
cordovan, 123 to 25e ; pebtble, 21 to 123e ; colored
linings, 112c.

PAIN{TS, OINS ANDi COLOItS.
Sales are liîuitcd to a fcw straggliiig sorts to

pateli ont the scason, and a Urnle of quietucass
bordering out inonotauy ia looked for. Collec.
tions are fairly frc. but it su goot us lookcd
for. Quotations now are . Tuirpotiie, SOc iii
five.galloti cans, or 75e i» barrels ; lîaruess cil
81.23 ; licatsfoot, ohl, 81.50 ; lisiseed oul, raw, 70e
per gallon ; boiled, 73e iii barrels or 5c advaucc
in five.galltt ots ; seat ajit, steaul reÇuîed, SI;
castor, Il2)c lier lh.; lard, No. 1, Z-1.25 lier gal.;-
olive, oih, puire, 81.50; union Salut], $1.25 Isnia.
chine cils, black 25 ta -10c; oleine, 40c; finle
qualitics, 50 ta 75c. Coal cils, silver star,
25e; water white, !2c. .Ainericau cils,
Focene, 34e; %vatcr white, 31e ; sunlight,
27e. Cal "sied îîlr-stcr, S81.25 lier barrel ; 1>ort
land cein-s.t, $5 to S5.50 ;white lead, genuine,
$7.00; No. 1 $6.50; No. $ 6.00 ; wiuidow glass
rat break, 8k2.Wb

bT,%TIONEItY ANI) 11AiVEIL

Fvcrytlîing seci.. ta îîîovc ini a satisfaetory
wav iii this brandi. Sales are kccping up, wclt
in voltexu, and collections are rep)ortetl :Sais.
factory. Faney hues are uîoving quite frccly,
whitc there is 11o fallisng off iii staples.

The dinand for doniestic goodal is lîow
steatly and iu fair volume, 'ruile sonte calls for
imported arc cauiig iu. 1'iices aire stecly,
as foliows: Canadians ryc wvhisk cy, ivcycatr oId,
82.40 ; sevra ycar oId, Z-3; aId rye, Sl. Jules
Rolbin brandy, $4.50 ; Bisquet Debpoucl zc Go.,
4.50; Marteli, vintage I 55, 8I6.50, vintage,
ISSO, $7.50; IHenticsy, 86.50 ta 87.50 for vintaige
1885 to ISS0; l>c}uyper gin, S3.50; Port
wjua, $2.50 and ;upwardns; Sherry 825 u
iîpwa.rts; jamnica riinu, '-1.00 to $1.50;
DcKîîyper re<l gin, 811.50 per case ; DcRnyper
grecn gin, $6.50 pier case; Toi Gi.,
M900 to, $10.00 ; Martel and l[cuinesy' brandy,
one star, $14 per ease of 12 boules; v~. o., $19;

v.s .,$22.

TUE NARKETS.
WINNIP'EG.

Although tinder ordinary çirciurnstiauccs the
grain hîloveinent, iltiing tJslîepat %vck zllould

have shown a largo ilicirase uîon that of ità
predecessor, sncbi was îlot the case, and thoras
lias been eonsiderablc disiappointmnent, iii eou.
sequeuce. is'lent lias if auiythiiig liowàia fati.
isig off, and the îjuantity iiioved aggregated but
lte over hiaîf of wluît wvas nioved during the
first %veck of Novemnber. Receipts at thîe lead.
ing points bave ttecreasged inueh, and front none
of the ailier less imiportnt points lias theres becu
ait increase ta countorbalanice this. The suite
of ronis att over the province lias tended ta
idiorten receipts frorn fariners as thete lias
neitier bcit good %wlieling ncr good .9teighing,
but a kind of ttsipleast cross b)etvecn the tuo.
Besides the intense cold iu thecoarly part of the
wekl lrceuted iany horsc.powcr threshcrs
front heing at wvork. lui roughi grain inatters
have bec" eqîially slow, aud a very sinatl qun.
tity of barley and cats have been available for
expert. Att over the province tisl hiave becn
steady at wvork, aud casteris shipinents by aIt
rail to the easi have bec» quite up te thc aver-
aîge of the àcason, while the wvesternl and local
tradc lias also bee» steadily r.etive. lit provi.
sins tic business done lias becîî moderato, but
tue scarcity of a local supply of incats for aur
purchase lias been h-cesily felt, and lias neces-
6itated insporta oi1 quite an extentive scale.

WvIIEAT,

The firiner toue in castor» mnarkets lias affect.
ce inatters liere, and ailthUi taik of a probable
decline hecard during the prcceditig %wcck in nawv
suecnt. The feeling bore lias bec» tesidiig Up.
xward, and iiow No. I liard is quûteul irin at e-,c,
anîd îuay go higher. Nos. 2 liard asnd 1 nnrthaérn
arc tt-ottl ;35e and '2 northeris 52 to 53c. Most
of the grainu going east is for storago at Port
Arthur, alîliaugli there is a fair share for
thraugli transit by ail rail.

FLOU»L.

Vlhite the casteruî deiiiaiid liolîs as good as
it lias su far, and prices unaintain their present,
flinenss, aIl rail exports are likcly to k.icp
steadiiy gaing out front aIl aur provincial milis.
The l>aciic coast deiand in now a littie easy,
but local trade is good. I>riccs are:- Patent,
S82.15; stroiig bakers, 81.90; XXXX,$l.40;
superflue, $1.25.

The stock of shlorts in the city is iîîercasing,
but miillers are .iiiwilliiîg ta Ici prices down.
Ton lots of bran thcy inist uîpon having $10 for,
and for shorts $12. Car lots of tue fornur can
bc had at$O'aa ton and of the lattes at SIl, ana
it is just possible tliat tlicir prices eau bc shadcd
a Uttle.

Short recipts hiave liecIl prices firni during
tic --eclc. At outsittc points 20 t, 21c have
been paid in car lots, and an track herc 23 ta
24e. Street receipts have foîînd ready sale at
frai» 23 to 2 5c, the latter figure lxdng for ehoice
white.

flARL.E

There in still scarccly cnough moving toi
warrant reliablc quotatioîis, ana untit alcighing
improves noa increase is looked for. Quotutions
-ire nominal nt 25 te 28e for Icea and 3Z1 tu -12c
for malting lots.

roTATOEs.&

Tiiere in noa movenient beyontl an rxid smal*

lot for oit>' waiits, whlicli usuatly britig about
5U. No elle inul attenîi haudlitig il% car load
lots.

MIOS.
Ver>' few fresh are tu bc lied, aud the few

broîiglit lin b>' farîncîs are takcn, ai faîîcy prices
by consuaners, case and pickled are bath held at
22e, aiid are îîat tao pteîîtiftil.

BlUTTERJ.

Receipis ]lave iincreascd groat>' during the
wck, and a car lot or two exported is a neces.
sity ta bring the mnarket tu a lialîlsy state, ana
relievo it frontî ait inpendiiîg glut. It is non.
senîsu lowcver tu tiik of cxpartiîîg at the
lîricca iàow askcd by hioldera, and tho glut
graws eve-ry iiay moîre imnninenît. A dozon
round lots hiave been îîeddled atount1 the, city
duriuîg the wvcek withouit fincling a buycr at the
prices asl<eu. 0f cursne colit wcather is favor.
able for staring, but the reckoung must caine
sanie tinie. Soute primîe rails and sîinatt lots
fresbi front the chiurn ]lave sold at 22c, but offera
for the be t gencrally range frain 20 ta 2le, and
anly amatI lots for intmedliatet wants are taken
et tliese figures. M7ediunîs are selclam called
for, aîîd lasv grades are not wautcd at any prlce.

CIIEESE.
lliolcsale provision dealera sit hlave the

mîarket ta thinîsetres aud hoîd prices stcady at
13 ta 14c for gond tu prime.

LAIRD.

Prices are tcnding upwvards and prime local
in 2011b 1ails liast sold n p ta e2.30. Importoc
in simîitar packages in hlîed at $2.20 ta e2.25

OtTPItE 3îEATS.
Eastern Ciuadiati stock lins become more

plentiful, tînt local curcîl in stit soarce,
Dlry sait bacon ia ateady nt Il tu Ilic;
and siiakcd at l2 1c; sjficcd rails are wartuî
14Ae; breakfast bacoiî at the saine, Eastern.,
lias-sis sdil fronti 13J ta 14e, and Ciceago at 15e.

Bee! carcasses arc quotcd at 4e. Forequartert
at 3; ta, 4e and Juind t ah e. Drcssd hagsarte
extreiicl>' scarce, and ]lave sold as bîigla as 7ic.

1<ative Tea.
Witli tlîc investigation at present, procceding

befort tie Schultz comittee at Ottawa regard.
ing the produets, e., of Manitoba and the
Norihwest, anc of the inosi interesting facta
broîight ont not widciy knawtn, is that a very
large portion af territory, extending ail the
wvay froin the banks of the Red River, about

fouirteen miles cast o! this city, to the Labrador
coast~ produces what in known as Labrador tes.
James Taylor, of this city, is the gentleman
'who forwarded the samples, along with some.
valtiable information, ta Ottawa, and it in
learncd from hlm that tlîc tes refcrred ta bas
been uses] quitce itensivel' b>' the cari>' setilers
and natives of the country for a great number
of ycars, more espcisily ut the seasors of tht
year wtîen peaple wcrc cngagcd hiay.niaking
sud harvesting. The plant, of whieh a reporter
was shown a apeciînen, grows about three feet
high and produces a 'white flowcr, tho te&.leaf
bicing about an incli long, ana bouts vcry mnuch
tic s-tac flavar as the Japsan tea.Inaf. It in
lîmtrvcste<l in thc iditile of Jul>', when the leaf
in green. lesides being an excellent beverige
tic plant contains many -.aluable medieins.l
propertimi, ana in well worth the attention it
bas rccivcd at the landls of the Senate coin.
inittec, mia Uie attention Mr-. Taylor bas
given it.
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MfcMasgter, Darlitg
J. suon'r McMASTER, 'I

Lo~Do~, I(LA~I>. f oPitlral 1887.
& Go.,

HIENRY %W. DARLING,
TIOTCAN,%DÂ.

Our Stock iu ail Departments is now complote, and worthy the attention of
every euterprising buyer.

STAPLE AND FANOY DIRY GOODS.
CANADIAN AND IMPORTED WOOLENS.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, Etc.-. Etc.
Special attention is dircctcd to our Stock of WTo]]cIns and Ciothiers Triniings for Merchant Tailors.

in1 OarpeI8 alid Ilouse Fu i.JinqGod. Ille «$dUftti C$'liSvr~Zre«do&c'

MeOMASTER, DARLING
12 -Fiont 8§1reet WFest, T(KOTO , Ont

Offices: Ô4I St. Clemit7s liane, Ioinbar<I Street, London, E.C.

& 00.,
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J. G. MAOKENZIIE & 00.,

WHOLESALE DRY (0008,
Sqailmplesaist d Prices of (oodîiîdipte d
td t . Nor1twet Traide Iurîlshied

oit app>lic~ationl.

Cosmopolitan Hlotel,
MEDICINE HAT, - - - ASSA,

iciIqiuattta for cornintreial travOlers ni d tourlsts.
Cot simnple ttomm andi dlem andi coenfortabWo sleeping
apartuldlIts. HUGH DEMNPESEY, Proprictor.

£W WINSIPE0 FURITUIC AND UNs STAISO Ilouar -M

41.85 IMAIN STREET.,
FIJRNITURE WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL
Cotflns and Caslccts cf cvcr, dczito inSok ravaricty of Trisninings Ucrtakint.a pcàUIt3. Undr.

takcrs furnithod on reasons.b o tcrns. Telephone.

M - GFr C-r:E:s &c COD-

Toronto Proeserying flouse
PACKERS AND PRESERVERS OF

FRQITSVEGETABLES
Jams,'Jellies &Fruit Butters.

TO.NATOES A SPECIALTY.

.A.SUiDER & CO., - PROPRIETORS
L~Awrdc Sivcrandi Bronze Mettais at the Toronto

ladustrLl Exhibition.

Factory: 121 -& 12-3 Front Street East
TORONTO, ONT.

£rASE YOUIL WHxOLESALR.: FOR OUR ;OPDS.M

ESTABLISHIED, 1830.

(LIMITF.D)

CIIEINEVILLE STREET, NOITREAL,
arc prepareti to, exceute ordcrs for cvcry articlc
rcquired hy 1rintcrs. TI.cy will bc happy to
scnid I>ricc Lists andi Estisnates, and tScy feel
wai-rantcd in claiming that thcy arc lu a posi.

tion ta supplylà w Y EJ
Presses, Inks and Printers Goods

genera1y, ON B>=.rV.R TEIL31S titan auy othcr
estabiliment in the country.

-Sole Agents for the Johnson Type Fonndry
and agent co Garcec,%Sn S Co.. JameiConinoes
Son, eaxnr J.UcCo..Wni. Il. I'aàc Wood Tilbe
Nanufac%.urint Co.. Chaa. enu Johýnson Coa ceclichr
r.ol andi Color Ik. IV. 1). INilsona Ne"a Ink*, andt
Moem. IL IIOC&Cc.,C. rouer. jr. &Co., thiecordon andi
Ito 1'cerlcxspresses Sole agents for the IIEl.IANCF'
Whardrac.

Peter 4. Crosby,.%Ian.ager.

SMAMUEI10luPi:R.DE'tLEE iN MO.SUMF.STS,IIEAD

ulii isx apaiffl-i. (Wr. Blxafl n Albert St-.
WIxxa:pcî

EA.SMALL & CO. 1

NEW FIRM, NEW GOODS.
-Wad210 XOIET D TR±EAL

COCHRANE, CASSILS & CO.

,Wholesale Boots i Soo
Cor. Craig & St. Franicis Xavier St.s.,

Sarnlcs with W. B1. McArthu-,
]Jonaldson's Block, WINNIPEG.

Mitchell Drllg Comnpany
WHiOLESAL'E DRUGS,

17 Owen Street, -- WINNIPEG.
A Full Assortmcent of Druga, Patent Medicines

and tinxdries nt LowcstPrices.
Wý CORIRESIONDESCE SOLICITFD. «rb

LIYINGSTON, JOIINSTON & C0O,
WHOLESALE

Mallufacturers of Olothing
44 BAY STREET,

TOI<DLQ C MW 0

Cs -u4plzm- &' -w&S

SCALES
M\Ianuf.icturerso!

Platforin Scales-all sizes.

MilIcrs aind Grain Scales.
Hopper Scalcs-40 ta 600 bush
Hu y, Coal and Stock Scarcs.
Grocers, Caunter and Union

Scales.
'%Varehosc rcks.

The L1 & C. QUIYIT CO., 1qLup S Wiànipi

BOECKH'S
STANIDARD

BRUSHES.
Quality and Sizo Gnuanteed.

For~ Sale by all Leadlnt flousms

JAMIES WIIITIIAM. A. A. AYEfl, Spclal Partxxcr

Jamies Whithani & Co.
,Man ufacturers of & Wholesale, Dealers in

BOOTS feî"' SHO ES,
43, 45 and 47 ST. MIAURICE STREET,

Sear MeC iII Street,

Reprcsciited by J. 31. MACIDGNNLD).
525. 3AIN ST., WINNIPEG

JAMES 0'BRIEN & CO.,
Ianulfactllrers of Olothing

HATq, CAPS AND FUR GOODS, CLOVES
AND MIITENS.

72 and 74 Prlucess St.. Wirnnipeg
VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTtRAL

0 0 0 00000 0 00 0 00 000

(OOÏ---E MILLg 11 0)
Mill at Point Douglas.

Capacity - - - 750 .Zarrei per day.

OFFICE :-Corner .King and
Alexander Streets, Winnipeg1,.

A Full Stock of Patent Hungariux, Stan
Bakers' and Spring Extra Flour ; Oatmecal, ot
and Pearl ]larley, Graham Flour, Cracleed
Wlicat, Bran, Shortst, Ground Fccd, Otas,
Barley.
ýVh est buycrs àt ail C.P. R. Shipping Stations

iTHE FEOER 1LDBANK OFCMAADA
HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

Capital,- -- -- --- 1,250,000.
BesL, - - - - 125,000.

DIREOTORS.

WIILim Galbraith, Esq. Ow. y Ginrn..
B. * CrcnE J. W. eagar M.q.

O. W. YA1t, (gicorai Manaer.
WINNIPEG. F. L. PATTON, MANAGER.

Anroa, Iinrn. Sr,.hroy, Tiiaonbutc,

Oucipo2, lçcwmarket, St mass, Torkvxfll.
Toronxto.

Bankesà-Ncw .Ycrk-Amexcan Exchange N.%tlocal
Banke. Boston-Tre Narerickl Natonal Bank. Great
Britain-Tho National Bank et Sootlaxd. Chicago-

Ame ckan exzg National Beki. St Paul-Merchant

RICHARD & CO,
Importers and Wholesale Detier in

WrnsSpirits ad Cigars
065 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG,
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EASTERN IARKETS.
CHICAGO

Tite wlieat mîarket during Vtît wcck lias bccîu
a streng otie, or, ais seitti say, "a regolar oltI.
fashioned cliinbcr,"~ in sovte respects resai.
bling th eiod bulliBli days. 'lite rise, ton,
ismîot canrtîed te wlicat, bat lias afl'cctetl every
class of grain andi means lîatîileî oit 'chanige.
O~n Mondayr the huils openeti with a liolti frotnt,
and met itî detorînnc oppositionî. wieiî,
liowaver, Vte itiereaso te visible iras anîtoutuceii
aïs only 490,000 buaiiels, the tpuard utoe set
in, antd a. strong andi ailvaiceil clositg. was file
rçsult. On Tuesday a littie cf titis 'atvauce
ivas Iôst, but later iniftle îvck oerytliig
startedl upwards agatut, andi rnitîer cf a proba.
bIc European. rupture aîltîc te tlie streuigtit.
WVctiesday liati a teneli cf tlie boomter about t

antd Tburaday followeti ivith a risimtg muarket,
Cern advanced steadiy, ini syitîpnthy witiî
wheat, and even cats kcpt following up beliind.
Poirk made rapid upvard strides, oîtly bulliîtg a
littîie an neîesday ta start upwarnd again iimext
day. Lard foilowed park, althoughi net with
such a marked advance. Altogethier it secited
as if values ail round were bounti te go up, and
thero was no siga cf a desire te corner amîy par.
ticular month.

Oàu Monday the tng ivas heavy ini wlicat
until the visible supply figures m-ere aitnouitccd,
wheit the buils carrieti it aivay to a strczîg
clesing. Corn anti outs irere stroug, whiie
park ativaheed ateadily. Closiutg prtces were:

Dec. Jant.
ivbeat.................. 704i 701
Corn ............... - 401 Ici
oats................... ti 8
Pork........:........ ......... 12 14,12211
Lard ................ .7.021 7.074
ShDrtllibs ..................

On Tuesday whliat weaketîcd a little, whiie
corn and nais wcrosteady. Mostof theintcrcst
wua centrcdl 1 park, whicli juinpeti wiiliy for
a tie, reaehimtg ataone lime S14.90 for Jantiary.
Saune cf titis advance iras lest althougb the
elosing was considerably above the figures of
Montiay. Clcsiîîg priceswiero:Dm Jn

Wltcat........... ............... 75 76
Cern............................. 461 461oat ......... ................ 25 15Pork .......................... 14.0.. 11t2
Lard .................... 7.t0 74.20
Shott Eibs ..................... - -

On %iVednesday milîcat again showei an up.
irard inclinationt and advanced steatiily owing
in soute measuto ta unquiet ruinera rc
Europe. Carn was inî sympathy as irere cats
Aise. Pcrk toak a test after the jnmp o! Tues.
day, but was steaty. Closing prices were:-

Dec. Jan.
Wheât................ 701 7-41
Corn ....... .. 401 46)
oa......*«*,** .... 2Si 281Peck .- ......**............ 14.60 14 (,;--
Lard................ 7.0-a 7.1-0
ShortlUb .. -

On Thîtrsday wheat iras again on the risc
foliewti cioscly by corn and with cats in
sympatby. Park starteti -apward agaiti and
lard kept in.sympathy. Closiug pricca were :

Dec jan.
WC ..... ... . 'I 8

- -... ................... 8
Oâis............ ... 25" 2
1tck ...-... Z.. ...... 14.80 14.85
Lazd e.. .. . . 7.40 74.45
Slot-MEIs...................~

On Friday wheiat apcd casier, but about i
a'cleck a gencral advnee began, and 'May
teucheti Sic. At lte afterneon session, ltaw.
ever, it declinca, as diti aise park Clasing
prices irere:

Dec. Jlan.
Cornt . 9 491

Pork 14.721

Short 7.021

On Satuirdîiy the nmarket eocn at yesterday'is

L adaslc ~ 5~dywith t-endcty ta

Fluctuations lit the local mnarket, the ast
weck, have becu fractiotiai ouly, blit file c ose
was at the igliest point antdth flcelinîg 18 vcry
firit, la aynipathy wvith other mîarkets. Tho
!tovtiiet conîtinues large, undi with but pliglht
indications of nut early faliing off. Minneapolis
lbas reccivcti during the titrnon eutifflning
to.d ay ovez 20,000,00J0 bus, of whaand therc
ta cvury promnise that the: total for the crop ycar
ivilI oxcced 40,000,000 bus. '1'li tocks ii store
litre are larger than a year tigo, tntd the entiro
Capacity of LIle City itili tîîîîdoubttedly littiliz.
ed o t iis crop.,

Th'lo viîsible supply showed a very eait in.
creuse last wveek, but rains inic he iuter ivheat
stetiton off-dut to Boule extetit the hullisît cil'en
of titis annonccincut. 'l'lie inarket is very
fBrut, 1linwCver, andi hilier prices utay bc ex.pccte ulitiug u nonth. ?oreigit muarkets
respurmd slowly to ativatcca litre, but thcy arc
gradually nioving nipwîîd andi Lhe getteral tone
is hcaitliy.

W IXEAT.-iflie Iliiest andi Iowcst wliiat
by aile oit 'chnge uluring the weck
te aclosing prices, nuit flic pricea

unet ye-ar agn were : !Il DQ01t=.
l'o. 1 hard .............. 73 .2j -ai
N<o. 1 northersi......... 11 701 71

l' .2 . .. - i 07

Fatures have beca, very steady, %vitlî consi-
derable trading. Deceniber 1 ]tard closed at
73e, .luary 741c, and t.lay at 8UX. Decenuber
1 northern closedl ut 71c, Jantiary- at M2c, andi
May at 77c. Decccubcr 12 nortiierit close!I at
67c. Jaituary at 6S;ýe andi May at 73e. Course
graists wre quiet, cernt closing at 40 to 43e.
oats at 21 te 26c, nd barley at 44 tu 46c, ai
by sanuplo.

FL.ouit.-Wie Jîcavy buycrs arc noticcable

hyt= i absence froîin titis uiarket, there ls a
stad, taltliy, nio-cincîtt, iti great firinnea

in value. Tito foreigîters arc slowly mecetinig
the vicwa of otir iillera andl have been taking
anmie flour. Large sales ccxiii bo made at
slt concessions front tecsent, quatatioua, huit
mti lera arc vcry fin amt a steaiy toasunuptive
dentanîl is ail tîtat cati hc claiîne,! f<or te itiar-
ket.

Quntations at flic inilîs for car or roiu lots
wert - Patents, $425tu $1.40; straights, ,ý3.70
te $4; flsbkes, o.î$3 SO; second bakers'
R2.90 te 1,3.10 ; Imest leow grades, $1.80 ta $2.00
in bags ; red clog, M1.50 te $l1.70 ini bags.

DULUTII W'IfIATMAIC'

Ciasiitg pricos for No. 1 liard oatt cd day of
the 'veck werc:

Ca.Iî De. ay
................. .41 741 5ii

Tednsda .................... . 74. 811

Friday ............... .1 701 5w1
On Saturday at 1l o'clock prices wc%.re: Cash,

-Deceinter, 841C, anidl nIy, j Oý.

IIONTREAL, MARKETS,

(M IAIN.
Thero lias been %-cry little cliaiigosince otir

ltut ir port, andi with ri %er anti gulI navigation
cioscd there lins butt littlc te cause aity suave-
ment. Prices bave beeu ratiter stcady, -. ith
a fair local business doing. Na. 1 Manitoba
liard ranigea bctwccn 85 antd 86e ; with Na. 2
bard a 1 naithera nt 83 to 84c ; reti andi
white wintcr sold frot ,5 tei 87e, anti Canada,
spritig front 83 to 84c.

Pt.out.
The dIciaand for NManitoba strang bakers bas

casci off a little aii prices wAcre a phado
weakeur front 4.0ta $4.50 -,ras thic range of
q natations. No car iots of Patents wcrc calleed
%or, anai queuttions werc nominal. Other
graes wcre equaIoiy quiet.

There Are ne ziow Ieatures to report, tiQd the

moveunent lias beca raiier slow. Prices bdvo
bucta tntay, altîîoBt te ntonototîy. Creatncry
ratt)ged 20 te 22he; Esatern Tawnshîips, 17 to
20he; WVesternt, 15 tii 180.

«lIE F F

E,'titiîîtcs of the stock . lhel ini Quebcc aut i
Onttario hiave bu mande h)y différent parties
antd vairy froin 220,000 te 250,000 boxes. Ail
admîit titat it is large etîoîtgh, although soute
conisitier it tnt large ciiotîgl te cause arty tieriaus
break of lîresetît prices. Qutatuions ratîgei
Fitîcat Septeuher, Mi ta Ille; tîîediums, 9 te
1.c

The Far llortb.
A giipsc of the iadships andi perils of the

futr tratie la giveu in titis accentt of a trip in the
]E'itnotitoit Ibiii!eltin, Allierta, May l9tit. Mr.
Citas. Stewart loft %vith a large tradit.- outflt
for Great Slave Lake, Itavitîg Athiabaska Land-
itig Juiîc 3rti with twc large boats holding
15*,000 -poutîis cadi anîd total crews of cigliteen
inien. l'hcy reaelieti Grand Rapids on the 6ti.
'flîre thte bads hua te bc takiex ont of lte boata
aud packed onit nei'a bicks along a inost diffi-
cuit patit front liad te foot of tlic rapids, 1iý
mîile. Tire bouts irere let dowît witli soute
licnvy pieces in thei, but %vere daiuagcd on
rocks anad ha te ho aituoetlter utîloadeti andi
repaircd. V'it otltito bouts werc altogether
unloided azîtieti past the worat part cf tho
rapiti on an isianti wiiicli lins in ftie cetitre cf
the river. The, bouts of the Romant Catlicle
missions in the nartît were coîtiîtg up at the
saine tiinc andttîe crews unitei, utakinga force
cf forty mten at Nvork. Belov Grand Rapids
corne a successioni oi rapids for about 50 miles,
wiiicli werc passcd witbout accident or seriaus
difficîtlty but nt %vitlîoît trouble, danger and
deiay. Ft. ' %c'.Itrray ai foot of rapide; was
reacliet Jîtît 23r. Mr. Cordie %vas flic H. B1.
oflicer ini charge at Mý\c.Ntrry andi ias very
kinti te the party. Thiey reacueu Ft. Chipcwyan
-anes Lak-e Athabaska 350 iitiles9 nortlî atît 100
eaut of Edîiauton-on .July 2nd, six ireeks andi
twa days ont Mr. Stewa-.rt aud Farty lcft, for
tlie licati cf Slave River Bapids oit July Gth and
arriveti tiiere an the 7tit, a tdistance cf about
100 utiles diwn strean, remnaineti there aiile
anti 6ent o boat oit pask; the rapids ta Ft.
Smtitht, a distantce cf about 10 miles by landi,
reac.intg Sîttitît on Jîtly l4tlt. Wlîile at te
ltcad cf flic rapitis thte steamers Grahan front
te sentî% andI the Wrigley front thc north çamne
te cithter endi cf thc portage Antd Camnmissioner
WVrigley touk passage on the Graham ido his
w3y te Wi=ttipcg.

The rapids cf the Slave, River accur Nvherce
the river tnakes a great irrogular iîcrse.siîoc
bond andi ccntpcl goods ini passing te tbc port;ý,ed
four finies and the bouts tltnsolvcs tltrec tintes
The partages arc short but oneocf thein is acrels
-t rock over 100 fcet Itigi. Eilîteen mcei atti
a double block and taolcl arc reqîtireul te take
a boat with. 100 piecea, 10,000 paîînds over or
past tiiese rapids. The Hudson Biay Co. have
oxon and czarts on a direct partage which haut
gaads bctweenthe Utctamboat landings at theo
lîcad andi foot, of the rapids. The roa is 'very
good. Mr. Stewart andi W. MJ3.;cth left Pt.
Smith in cite bout on July 15th and reached
FTL Resoluticîx at the entraincc cf Great Slave
River into Great Slave Lait on tho 19th.
Distanoq frl Ftý Smith sýbout 150 pilest a
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little north of latitude 61, ncarly eighit dogmes
alinost due îiorth of Edinonton. Ft. Resoltttionà
is not apparcutly a vory imnportanit H. B. post,
comprisiîîg about six bîouses. INr. Flott is the
officer in --barge. Bi4hop Bompas of the Mac -
kcnzie Church of leîglandt diocose resides there.
Thora is a Roman C.tlîolic missionl on lun isianti
i the laka ncar the fort, Rev. l'ore Dupire in
charge. Thore 'Mr. Stewart decided con estb.
lishing a trading post, aind purchasoti a vacant
bouse for 'the purpose. Mr. hotu wuiIl hoe in
charge of the post. Mcssrs. Stewar t andi
Mcflcth left Resoluition on July 126th witlî the
boat anti crew for Ft. Sîmiitlî. Moet tho Wriglcy
on the 3Oth. eachoti Suîîith o11 Aug. 12îd.
The gootis Iott at the boend of the rapids wvore
puckcd up andi sent down ta Rcsolîitioîi ii elle
of the boata in charge of Mr. NMchith, wlîile
Mr. Stewart, acconîpanioti by Donialdl McDouîald
and a crew of thrc in starteti up tho river to
Cbipewyan, reaching thora on Aug. 8th. Loeft
on tho 9th andi reaclîcti McMIurrety on the 18tth.
Loft McMurray on the '20th with a crcwv of six
mon andi 15 packs of H. B. fur on board. lis
tracking up the Mouantaiîî r.tpid only two heurt;
rua frora McNMurray, the lisse brokc, the boat
filleti with water and some vuluables wero lost
out. The fur was ail savcd. The H. B. for
was sont back ta MicMurray ta bo drieti anti 15
bales; of dry fur taken on in placo but a dclay
of two days was incurreti in drying Mr.
Stewart's fur. This M'as the thirti bout ta
which a similar accident bail -happeneti in the
samoe rapid this seon. The mosquitoos wcre
fearfolly bati this season, the oxea on the Slave
River portage being co:npletely caveroti with
them. Mr. Stewart nover &aw thoir like for
nombers or ferocity. Potatoes wcre grown
ut ail the H. B. posta on the route,
but were rathor small. The stiuler scason in
the north comprises about six wccks of vcry hiot
woather in July anti August. It does nlot ap.
pear that the thernomeiter gocs any lowcr iii
winter thîcre tlîau bore. Fisli are very ploatiful
in ail tho Irikes, clîicfly whitcfish. jackfish, anti
a kinti of carp calîcti connais. The outrance of
Slave River ita the laké is not low or swanîpy
as in the case of the Athabasca anti Rlet rivers.
The shores arc bigh anti dry and the Lake- at the
point o! juniction is stîîtdd. with isiantis.
Slave River is about 400 yards widc andt dcep.
The scencry is very finle, but vory littie gondl
timber is soon. l'arts of the country giro cvi.
douce o! being minorai bcaring, but of what
richuca remainti to bc provea. Mr. Stewart
is not as favorably impresucti witli tho Indians
of the north as saine travoilors have beau. He
tbiaks thcy ure a lawer ciass aitogethaer than
the Indians of the plains. Tho country froin
Chipewyan ta Resolution is o! granite forma.
tion.

Baslneos East.
O)NTARIO.

Jas. Ven, jeweler, Taronto, Ias salt out.
Jas. Harris, grocer, Toronto, lias assigacti.
J. Y. Gr-ahamn, druggist, Gaît, bas solti olit,
W. J. Sylvester, grocer, Taranto, lias solti ont.
J. B. Donliam, grocer, Embro, lias solti oîît.
L B. Baxter, druggist, Taranto, lias assigneti
D. MeNeil, arga agent, Strathroy, is aw.%ay.
D. MeGibbon, hoteikeepor, Liale, br.,ssold out,.

Heary Calîloy, grocar, Toronto, lias assigucti.
M. Dcatiy, lotelkcapor, Taranto, lias solti ont.
J. IL H-ubar, grocer, Haspeler, lias solti out.
Jas. Noble, liotoikeaper, Meaford, lias solti

ouit.
C. L. '.\clitosli, grocor, Godoricli, lias solti

ont.
T. R. G.aylor, lioteîkeopar, Guelphi, lias sol

ouit.
J. C. Kcîilp, grocer, Brighitonî, was buriiet

olit.
Jas. Nfc.Nloiiies, Jr., agenit, W~aterdowî, lias

lett.
'J'los. I!atlioly, blacksiiiitli, ?idc,îrl.is

ucati.
Go. Howe, maufacturer, Bunisas, lias as-

sigacul.
J. Scrivcîîor, grocai-, Toronîto, is tryiiîg ta

salI olît.
E. A. <oniaî, liotoîkeeper, Toraonto, lias

raid ont.
J. P'. St-arîîaiîni, picturo fratines, florlisi, lias

solti ont.
A. 1>. Roacli, liotelkoaper, Hamîiltoni, lias

solti ont.
John J. Savig±îy. grocar, etc., Fantliill, lias

assigiiot.
Jas. R. Black, carniage builder, Toronîto, nas

assigneot.
F. C. Flanîîary, dry gootis, St. Thinas, lias

assigniot.
W. H. ' Manîiiîg, hiardware, Coltiwator, lias

assigieti.
G. .Kelly, lioteikooper, Adelaitie, is out o!

business.
Goo. McDonald, liotaîkeepor, Brighîton, wvas

humait ont.
S. C. Martin, waollon milI, Preston, was

l)urno(l ont.
WV. Atkir.son, grocer, Loution,-stock oixati

by creditors.
Hugli Chîishînlnî & Co., grocers, etc. Moaford,

have solti Dut.
Stewart & Clark, liarness docalers, Norwich,

have dissalvoti.
Noble & Ganley, liquars, Sauit Ste 'Maria,

have solu Ouit.
Mrs. A. Oates, milliuiary, Str.-tthroy,-lani.

lord in possession.
J. A. Dîîggaa, dry goonds, Str.t!or,-style

now Duggan Bras.
John Kcw, grocar, Toronto, bas coînpramniscti

at 40o in the dlollar.
Rnort Martin, pump decaler, Bothiwell, lias

moveti te Chathin.
W. J. M.\cGalpin, tins, Toronto, has calloti a

meeting o! craditers.
J. F. Austin, whltsale jcweller, Kingston,

is reinoving te Toronto.
J. D. Courtuoy, plîysician, Morriston, lias

resîîovcti to Waterdown.
L P. Raplcy, flour andi fcati, Strathiroy,-

execlitions againat in.
H. A. Schîoiabcrg & Co., !îîrîiturc, Toronto,

-IL A. Schomberg deati.
Maare & May, geacral storceopers, Part

Stuley, wvere boriot .
John WVilkinîson, lîoàelkccpcr, Toronto, lina

salti aot ta Gco. Wilkinsonî.
McCraney & M\cCool, luinbar dealers, Tocrons.

te, hiave admittedl R. S. Wilson parteor, untier
tyla M\cCrancy, 3leICool & Wilson.

llickle & Dysan, grist mili, Essex Centre
hiave dissoivati ; Bickle retires.

J. %V. Schrain, 8h00c dealer, Hamilton, bias
coniprosnisoti ut 0o i clic dollar.

Jesse Gibbon, hiotelkceper, Owen Sound, hais
8sol out and( rellovcd ta Mefaford.

1). Moore & Co., ilîholcsale stoveIz andi tins,
1 aînilton,- floînis Moore, of this firm, deati.

Lewis Bros., wholcsaie andi retail hardware
Kinîgston, ivili rcîuove ta oNotreai this month

h tollowing we'ro burneti ont at Parkhill:-
J. W. Crccu, printer; A. Gardecn, grocer;
.Nuiîro liras., -osieritl storckecpor8; John Scoon,
druggist; T. H. Palmoer, joweller; G. M. Unoe.
bottoui, carpcntcr.

QUEBEC;.

L. E . Atîctil, tailor, Coaticook, bias comnpreo
iniseti.b

E. Beaucîaînp & Co., graccrs, Montreal,
have assigîiod.

Bickerdiko & ])corme, cattie deaicra,'Mont-
real, have dissolvoti.

S. R. P'ARtSONS. îIENRY BYLL. W. B. 11AZLEY

PARSONS9 BELL & CG.9

Wholosale Papor Dealers
-AND-

GENERAL STÂTIONERS.:ç
AGENTS

CJanada Paper Company, Ppr
Manufacturer Printlng Wrapping&%Vritingilpr

& . o:trcal and WindsrMI, obo

Alex. Pairie & Sons,
Manufacture, Fine Statianmr. Aberdeen, ScotlAnd.

X. Staunten & Co.,
Manufacturera Wall Ptpers. Toronto.

GERRIE BILOCK, PRINCESS STREET,
WINNIPEG.

?rinters' Supplies
WARWICK & SONS

Booksellers, Vublisiiers, I3oolbindcrs,tManufac.
ttiring .Stationiers, Printcrs, etc., Printers andi

linclcrs ta tha Ontario Governinent.

TORONTO, ONT.
l'rintrs' Supipliasin great varioty. Fou Linos
of Printing I>apcrs, Fiat Papers, Cardboard, &c

WRnîTr FOau PINTERS' CATALOOUE.

BROWN BROSU,
Wholcsalc andi Manufactnring

STATIONIERS,
G4 ta OS KING STREET EAST,

TOIRONTO.

Account Books Papcr-alI kluds
Ofic Supplies .tatlonery
WalIcts. Pocket Books
Ladies Nlfand Satceis
Pockctand Offce M>aries
Leather Goods Binders IVaterlal
Priuiters supplies



r

:BE11:ST.
A brand of Coffee which represents a
perfect blending of strength and fiavor
Always packed in .2lbs. air tiglit tin
caus. No charge for caus. 15 cans in

a case.
A perfect blend of Private Plantation
Java and pure Arabia Mocha. Import-

ed, Roasted and Packed by

CHA~SE & SMNBORN,

WHOLESALE JEWELER.
Watches, Diamands, Clocks, Spectacles,
Gold-headed Caties, Silver-plate, Watch

Mýaterial, Trools, etc., etc.

525 Uni1 st.) WIN~NIPEG.
HILLIARD HOUSE.

RAT PORTAGE.

1 'The Paàace Hotel of the Northwest, Ontario.
Newly and elegantly furnisheci throughout.
The only Commercial House in the district.
First clasa Samplo Room. Tcrins Reasonabl.

LOUIS MILLIARD, Pnoraumor-.

MoBEAN BROS.,
CMTY HALL SQUARE,

A. G. KoBEAI, PAO Bol 1299 lontreal.

OoIllnsÎOR IOrOIialts.,
AND EXPORTERS 0F

GRÂI1R & PRODUOE.

PH1LP & 00.,
wUOLESALE IMPORTERS

FOREIGN FRUIT
Commission Merchants,

ECG ?AÇKE1RS.
Particular attention given to Country
Orders, Cashi paià for gs. Corres.

poudenco solicited.

Âddress Box 56S,
WINNIPEG, M4AN.

TheT'ensom

EBlevator
.. Works,

Mauiufactuyers of Ilydraulie,
Steam and Raiid Power~ Passen-

ger and Goods Elevators,

34,36 and 88 Duke Street

.TORONTO.

M cCLARY MAN FO COR
OF LONDON, TORONlTO, M-0\TltEAL, NVIIX'EC,

AND) L0 YENG.

St=pe and.Pie-ed Tii, Wpre* J:p300ced Ware.
Stove Ilad, etc. and flealers sr) Granite lronwasre, and

Tlnsmiiths' Metals and SuppieS.
WMOI.ESALE OIY.

%Warcrootns, Cor. Rachel St. and Point Douglas Aenu.
,Show floorna and Offices,

i33 LOMBARD STPEET,. 'IfflIPEU.

Smfith &Koighloy,
TEAS,

EAST alld WEST INDIA PRODUCE

GENERAL GROCER Est

9 Front St. East,
rTOTýO2TO
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THE COLONIST
VICTORIA, B.C.

ELLIS & CO., . - I>îcoîlltxîEr.oîx;.
stablishced iii 1858. 'l'lie lending jourînal of
ritisli Culonilin4. Itiritijlies fui! j,îfuriiiatioti
or iltcîîdiîîg settiers.

Daily -. $10 per year.
Wcckly - - 2 per ycar.

SSAMPLE COPIE~S FREE -ýS

Britishi Cluinbia Soap Works,
M1aanufacturors of a full lino of

LAUNDTL%«-RYSOAP
Consistin iii part of Vecuow Soap, lBrowit*S-l
Rieid, M1iite .111( Ultiu lWottled Soas,
Toilet Soaps, Cocoanut Oil Sonp, Soda Crystals
%Vaslîing Puowders, and tieir Sliaviuîg- Soap

rUîLLY EQUt.x. TO A\V IN US..E

PENDRAY & CO. - - ïICTORIA, B.

-J. & A. Clearihue,
COMMISSION INFRCIIANTS

Dealerin ,-

Fruits 12 Prodiioe
YATES ST., VIOTORIA,B.C.

Itepreýsentetig 1). îItcisrds. %liitifartlircr of Latindcry
and Toilet 'leais WooItoci;, O,,tzi fia; jas. liai[ & CO$.
iiianufactisrers a,,itdekrs lit 0loi Ns, 31stts ant csd l
Brockville. Olàtari..

J. C. DEVLIN,

(DLO]Pu
iNILLSTUFFS, G.RAIN,

Fann Produce & comluission Morchaut.
Corrc.'ponulecc S'olacitcd.

GOïERhMIT STREET. î~ ora .

THE DRIARD,
VICTORIA, B.C.

The oilly strictly fwrst-cLass hotel
iii Uic province.

Samuel Gray,

SASH, DOOR,13 BLINDS
Mouldiin-s, Stairs, liandrails, Nevels

Baulusters, etc.

VICTORIA, - R..
fiaving rmade arrangemnts uvîti the C P. l, 1 a,, lare.

pa* 1 to t..rnîslîi the. tra-le mat , the abovc ,ne,,tioned
aarticlesniantifacturcd frotta th- vury tpcstscasoncd îlry
Wear ani white laine. Ai oi n r:tec.Crresliond.

One Polielted. i'.. O.T. a. Victoria, II.0.

"Potatocs inly 9 cents a hfpek"was
whakt we saw placarde.1 iii front of a 8rocery

tore the other tlay. Tite price struck the
writer as very lotw, and cnriosity led us to mako
au investigation, Judging front the %way the
potntoes wcro dniped into the baskets of cus.
toniers they %xcre goiîîg off liko liot cakes.
Ewcry potato sold wvas weiglicd iii a scale that
iît,îg in fi-ont of a. large bin filled witlî as good
"Mnitrpliies" as any grocer coul its%~li to sell,
anti 7ý potnaids was tho ailoted lîalf-pcck.
Sixty pounda to the busiel unakes 7j potn *dsl-
j of a bushlîe-*or, as properly called, a lîalf.pcck.
Iftlfiis groer gets, as lie sbould, 180 poids of
potatoes in eacli barrel purclîased, lié can
weiglh ont 24 lialf-pecka, wlîiclî, sold ut 9 cents
cacli îneastir, nînotnts to $2.16. I learned
front ne of the cierks that the purchase price
of potatocs had been $1.50 per barrel, wbich
left a fair nuargin of profit te the grocer. This
grocer lias adopted a plan for splling potatees
that bias certainly muuli Inerit in it. Selling
only by thé lîalf-peck, aud et popular prices,
lie knows pretty nearly wbftt bis profits are.
If grocers wvould bounce ail measures front
thecir stores and sel by weighit only, there
would bc more money in the busiuess.-Ex.

j (ýELAND HOUSEI VAN OUVR )q
Biti.ih Colinnhia.

Tite bcaditt;, commercial hoctel of the city.
Directly above thie C. R.R. Station aîxd Steain.
boat% lharf. Ail eriiitppoveinonts. Sample

roonis for travellers.
J. E. INSLEY, M,%gr. WaM. PROUT, Prop.

HY. .ARRKELIJ,
WLIOLESALE

~PRDUE AND COMMSS1IOý
MERCHANT,

Vancouver, B.O.

.MANITOBA PRODUCE a Speciaity.

Consignînents Received in All Lines.
Correspondence solicited.

Colonial Hotel,
WESTMINSTER, B.Ç.

Largest, botel in the city ; centrally located in
business; portion. 1leadquarters for touriste
.and commercial metm. Sanuple rooams, bath
roomns,etc. Fire-proof buildinig. First Glass.

LUKE IITER, )>rolyriclor.

HOTELFoR LEASE
A zic-w tharce storey brick hoetel on corner
of Columibia and Clenient Sts., NewWcVst-
iniuster City, supplicd with wvatr, gas,
bathirooms, etc. A splendid opentug for
an"odlhotelanier. Forkpaticu Jars apply

W. A. DUMNCA~,
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

,WREN YOU ARE GOINQ
,NINNEAPOLIS, TO ANY POINT

ST. P>AUL EASToitSOUTH
TAXE TIIZ

St. Paul, Minneapolis and
Manitoba Railway

The sbortest, best and most désirable route
'10 ALL POINTS IN ONTARIO, QUEBEG

AND UNITI-D S'rXTES.
if yon want to save time and inýjney purchaso
your tickets fromn atartin& point through to

destination via. the
ST. PAUL, MINN4EAPOLIS & MANITOBA

RAIL WAY.
For full information, innps, etc., Apply to

G. H. McMICKEN, 'Agent,
SWINNIPECf.

C. Il. G'RE el). Pass. .Agt.j "
W. S. AI.EXANI)El, Traiffie IMgr. ST. PAUL.
A. MNANVEL, CCn. Mlanger.j

CHICAGO
M[LWAIJKE

& ST. PAUJL 1w:'
Is the Fast.Mn\Iii Short Line f ronm St. l'exil and
Minneapolis via La Crosse and M,\iltwaukee to
Cliiengo nnd ail points iii the Eastern States
anti Canada. It is the only Une under one
management betwecui St. lVaut and Chicago,
anti is the Fiiuest EqnItilPped f.lnîlway in t te
Northwcst. It is tie only lino runinig_ Pull-
mýan Draving-Rooin Sleeping Cars %vith 1.uxu.
rmons Snmoking Rooj»s, anud the Finest Dinizug
Cars iii tho \or1t1, via the faînous «I River
B3ank Rotite," aiong the shorescof I.nke Pépin
anti the beautiftul Mississippi River to MiWau.
kec anti Chticatgo. Its tratins connectwith those
of the Northern lines iii theG rantd Union Depot
at St. Paeul. No, change of Cars o! nny Cîse
betwcen St. Pan! anti Chicago. For.tirotîh
tickets,' tinxe.tÀtlieS, atîd full infointation, apply
to eny coupon ticket agent in the No'rtlhwest.
R. Miller, Ceni'! Manager ; J. F. 'riiker, Ass't
Cen'! 'Manager; A.V.11. Carpenter, Gen'l Pass.
anti Ticket Agent; (;e. If. Heafford, Ass't
Gon'I Pass..antl Ticket Agent, «M\ilwn-tiue, Wis.
MI. Hl. Tixon, Ass't Cecn'! Pnss. Agent St;
Paul, Minn.

9ýDTRAVEL VlA TIIE"

Minneipo1is and St. Louis RaiIway
AND) THE FAIMOVS

Albert Lea Route
t.vc Si. Paui. LY,

,,cao, Ilnriingtoin. Raiîsas Cit>y EIIMeapo
ant Des Moines EX ......... n-S.45 aam a9.25a.n

S. Louis FKst Ex..............1,.2.%, p. n 1,7.05 P-ni
Chicag~o Fast E............... dul.*5 1).ni d7.05p.ni
Des Moines passcrager .......... ao25 1.i a7.05 PA),
Exeisior anti Watcrtown ... aS.(o ai. n as.45 a.,n
jirlington andi ExcelsiOr.... a4 

]sp. ni ate5Opý. i
.nkato Expiress AcCoan'.... . s 15 la.ni a4.IO p.nu
a Eic. Sîînday. t, Ex.SatnrdaV. ti aliy.

taeTilouou CAels ANI) PUJLLMAN PALACE.
Sfrk.'Ens to (;iicago , St. Louis and Des Moine

DIREyCT LIN E TO NVW.TEtTON, D.~T.

PALACE DINîse. CaLIS ON CAicA.o TRAINS.

2-THROUGH TRAENS DAILY-2
tôRAN4SAS CITY. E9VNO1TI ATCIIISON
Sr. J os F li, ,naun, connections In Union flepots r ail

points wcaat.
Fast and frcqiiênt trains betwcrn St. i'aoi, Ml:,neapo

ai Laies %ilnnetonkxa points.
For mnapi. islecIn. car b"prtlis. or other information cii

upon any a-,O t,,the Northwest or writc to
S. F. BOYD,

Ogiier.xiTiclcî and PtsioUzcr Agent, Minepo


